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tfi nr ô
Dr.

(-1 A N
.If j

P. A. McDOUtiALL,
hr. .fonsultpd nt all hntirp, at 
Hat. F- Gooding's, Front-SI. 

Goderich, Si-pf. 13th, 1848. 33-

A L EX A N555 WII.KI NS O N, 

Provincial Limit Surveyor,
OFFICE AT GODERICH, 

HURON DIS T It ICT.
Nov. 21, 9. 43

J. K. G O O D I N G 7?
AUCTIONEER,

1lX/ ’LL attend SALKS in any part of the 
* ™ District,'on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply a .the British Hot-1.
Goderich, March 9ili 13*19. 2v-5n

I. LE W IS ,
HAItlllSTEII, SOMCITOH, &C„ 
Junv, 1848. GODFJtlCll.

ANASMŸriI,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

wiaair-aimsiBT,
GOUKIIICII.

Goderich, April 12, 1849. 2v-nl0tf

ALFKKD VV.'OTTER, 
General Agent & Conveyancer,

COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS, *r. «frr. 
GODKJUCH.

Oct. I, 1*19. 2-n25 I

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER:

Three doors East of the Canada Co's. Offi.ce, !

VVi SI-STISCl.T,
GODERICH.

A«ïgï 1st 271lip 181 !>. 2.V-II30

Stokes,
CHEMIST ami DRUGGIST,\

W EST-S T II E K T,
GODERICH.

March 8, 1 S49. 2v-3n

JOHN J. K. LINTON,
N O T A R T PUBLIC,

Commissioner Quern's Bench,
AKD CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

ALEXANDER MITCHELL, 
a v v t 1 •) x 1: r: is, 

BELL S COn.XEUS.
" ,SOUTH EASTHOPB. j 

- March, 39, 1849. v2-n8

Dr. JOHN*HYDE,
[i.tri: Kin» K.MBHO,]

MISDKAIL ÏÏA'Li:
STRATFORD.

July 31. IS»'».' tfv-i.Sfi

WM. REED,
HOUSE .J.VD .S'/f.'.V F.lt.YTF.R. (?•<■., !

UGIIT-IIOU8F, ST. GODERICH.
Ocl. 23, 4849. 2*1.38

EDWAIlli ( ASH I LL.

P33NÎC:1Î SC 0£323CU,
Corner ol Light-Mouse Street,

FARMER’S INN Stratford.
lyjltS. DOROTHY DOUGLAS, wulda 
*-*-■ of the late Thomas Douglas, of the 
Farmer’s Inn, Stratford, begs ly return her 
thanks to the Inhabitants of Stratford, and 
the public generally, for the very liberal 
support which they received during the 
short time they have been in Stratford.

Mrs. Douglas begs t j intimate that she 
intends carrying on the business as hereto
fore at the Old Stand, in her own name, an<! 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort ul 
her guests, and moderate charges, to merit a 
bhaie of the public patronage.

Stratford, 21st August, 18 19. 2v-nC9tf

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STRASBURG, Waterloo, J 

28th February, 1849. S 
7IMIE Subscriber hereby intimates to lits 

friends and the Travelling Publh gene
rally", that he has removed from New Aber 
deen to the Village ol Si raeburgh, and w ill 
now’ be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for phst favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. 13.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tt

TO BE SOLD.
AN excellent Farm, being Lot No. 12.

* “ Maitland Concessim, Township of 
G ulerieh, coiVainipg 100 acres—30 of which 
is cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly nine miles from the town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, ard at the junction of six 
different roads; ai d as it is in the center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is cx- 
cellcnHy adapted for a Tavern eland or u 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of..persons desirous of an eligible 
witnatien for business. and w;|| be sold on ; 
very reasonable~ferms; For—partioularcl
apply to Thomas Dark, Tavern-keeper, j. 
Goderich, or to the proprietor

JONAS COPP, 
Vilhge of Harpurhey.

June 15. 1849. v2n!9tf

CANADA Live ASSURANCE 
c u m r .1 .v v.

'll 11E Subsribcr having been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,”
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON. 
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. v2nl9tf

HURON HOTEL,
GODERICH. *

TAMES GENTLES, would respectfully in- 
»/ f rm ill»* il.» biur t* i f Goderich, and its \.- 
ciiiity. that he wi'.! c - :i -1 u . i ! y

Keep Illirsi's ami Carriages
KO It II I HE, lor which he respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public.

JA5LES GENTLES
16th Sept. 1349. v2n33-tf

P o, c t v t} r
THE POOH MAN.

God g unit the poor man constant health, 
To toil for daily bread ;

He lias no earhlv wealth,
And must be clothed and fed.

The proud of place will grind bis face, 
The hard withhold hi# hire—

Great Parent ? lived his pitious case,
And guard his cottage fire.

Thou carest for the little birds 
Thai own no earthly food—

Thou carest for.the flock# and herds 
That crop.the floweiy sward—

Ilear’st the young ravens when they cry, 
Heeii’et the young lion’s ro;irt 

And wilt reward the poor mail’s sigh,
And meek petition more.

Then grant the poor man constant health, 
And strength for early toil,

With sweet content, the nearest wealth 
Of weary mortal toil.

And grant him power to rule hie mind, 
To own affection’# sway.

And nurse the charities designed 
To smooth his pilgrim way.

The plant whose stem is crushed at heart, 
May still present its flowers as fair ;

And those who bear a broken heart,
Mi y stni! » as if they knew no care.

And yet the flow-era must fade away,
When once the stem at heart is broke ;

The broken heart must soon decay,
Not long a smile its grief can cloak.

What cruel hsnd would pluck the flow’r 
And cause its beauties thus to fade?

Who, fot the pleasures of the hour.
Would crush the plant that God has made ?

Then w ho would break the constant, heart, 
That only beats for them alone ; 1

Oh. who could send the cruel dart,
That makes the lover weep and moan ?

AUGUSTUS.
Brantford, Nov. 7th, 1849.— Hera'd.

GODERICH.
October, 25, 1849.

k »•JjT tnct (’out t Act, and all other Itl.AXK ’ 
COR MS u-<*d in the District and. Division/ 
Courts, on S.ite at the Signal Oflu-e Also, all 
kind# of JOB PRINTING executed on the j 
tilmrtest notice,.and on moderate terms.

Goderich, July 19, 1849.

Blank Deeds and Memorials.

AND all liliuls vf DIVISION COURT 
lll.tXKS, an,I BLANK PROMIS 

JSORY NOTES, for sale- at tin* S goal 
Office. Every discretion of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with «f itness and 
dispatch. __ .________________________

*r ; N OTIC F..C8 
To the Clerks and Bailiffs of 

the Division Courts.
rgMIE increased demand fur Summonses 
* and other BLANK WRITS, in con

nexion with the business of the several Di 
vision Courts in the District, has warranted 
ns m printing them in much larger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena
bles ns to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re
quiring these Blank Forms, that from this 
late, Summonses and all other Writs be
longing to the Division Co art, will be Sold 
at the Signal Office nt the reduced price of 
XT5* Two Shillings and Sixpence per 
Hundred.

Signal Office, Goderich, )
49. \

TO LET.
rTMI AT handsome two-story house, opposite1 
J ^h** Steamboat Tav.-m, belonging to John j 

Wilson 4th. and presently occupied by Mr. Bea
man. It is lanje and well adapted to the use ol | 
a respectable family—having a h;z<* garden and i 
orchard well stocked with excellent fruit tr *es of I 
various descriptions. 1rs proximity to the bar- : 
hour of Goderich enhances the value of the eitiia- j 
lion and a# the propriot-r isdeeirous that-it should , 
continue to be occupied, it" will be let oil rea#-, 
unable terms, either lor one or more years. nmv 
be agreed upon. T'or farther particulars npj ly to

JACOB WILSON.
Goderi.ch, 2nd February, 1649. 52

F URNIT U RE
/~'MVK.\ in exchange f -r anv quantify of 
x* CHERRY and PINE LUMBER by 

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich, Sept. 13, 1849. vi-»32-tf

OIT©ASH PAID
DELIVERY,

TfOR GOOD CI.F\N BARLEY, ,1„ 
T MAITl.AXU MlEWCttV, l.y ll,e Sub

scriber. J. F. BRITTAIN.
2v-n3titt

filh Soptemhbr 1849.

TAKE NOTICE ! !
POSITIVELY THE [..1ST C.1U.H!
ALL Ihn.e INDEBTED to ROBERT 

or to the Late Firm 
of TIIOS, Cill.MOUR It Co., arc hereby'

‘ ' " ........... « *TI»t V m l
SEPTLE their accounts. ■„

Without Reserve
OR EXCEPTION,

ALL Unpaid Accounts end Notes of Hand 
past due, will fmmediately be handed over 
lo an Attorney for Collection. ,

ROBERT MODERWELL. 
Goderich, 1st November, 1849. 2vn39tf

ON or about the 15th August, a POCKET 
MAP of the D,strict ol Huron, bound in a 

Black Leather Cover, (Scobie A Balfour), be
longing to the District Surveyor, H. D. Any 
orie finding it and sending it to this Office, or to 
♦he. owner, will be paid for their trouble.

Ooderioh, Oct. 25, 1849. 2vn38-tf

Goderich, Oct. 10, 1849.

NOTICE.
^TMIE Subscriber having been appointed Agent
1 for the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here
by intimates, that he is prepared to receive Sub
scriptions for Stock in the Proprietary Rianclt, 
and applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give such information ou the 
subject as may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 26th Sept. 1849. 2v-n34tf.

New Church in Stratford.
WEALED TENDERS will be received by 
k7 lho subscriber on behalf of the Presby
térien Church Building Committee, Strat
ford, till noon of the 31st December next, 
for providing materials, vu.. Bricks, Lime, 
Slone, Sami, Seasoned Lumber, and Work, 
for the Erection of a BRICK CHURCH, 
proposed to be built at Stratfurd. Tenders 
may be made either for the whole or for 
any particular part of the materials, and 
according to Specifications as proposed by 
Mr. Peter Fergusson, Architect, Stratford. 

J. J. E. LINTON, Act’ing. Sec’y. 
Stratford, 30th July 1849. 2v-n26tf

j^TRAY STEER—Strayed from theeub-
seriber about the last of July last__ A

DARK RED YELLOW STEER, with 
a white face, cocked boras, four years old 
coming five. He had been worked a little. 
Any information respecting him will be 
thankfully rcceiv^and charges paid.

ROBERT KaRB, 5th Cod. Cut Line 
Township Goderich, No?. 19, 1849.

Tiif, Fearful Whirlpool.—The fol- 
lowing incident ia related by lhe journalist 
of the Exoloring Expedition™ and show's 
with what fearful suddenness men sometimes 
pass unexpectedly fr"tn time to eternity.— 
Mr. Ogden was decending the Columbia 
river in one of the company’s boats, with 
ten Canadian voyagers, all well experienced 
in their duties. On arriving at'the Dalles, 
they deemed it practicable to run them in 
nrd<"-r to save the portage. B it Mr. Ogden 
determined to pat-s the portage on foot, 
beletving, nevertheless the river was in sue!) j 
a state that it was quite safe for the b^at | 
to pass down. He was accord in Ly landed, i 
and iissendcd the rocks, from winch he had I 
n full view of the water beneath, and of the j 
boat in the passage. At first she seemed j 
to skim over the waters like the flight of 
a.bird ; buf he soon perceived her stop and 
the struggle of the oarsmen together with 
the -at xi "i■* «h uit of t !.•* h ’w-inm, soon 
told.him that they had encountered the. 
whirl. Strongly they plied ihe.r cars, and 
deep anxiety, if not fear, was expressed in 
their movements. They began to move 
rot forward but with the whirl,—r > ml they 
sweep with increasing velocity still snig
gling to avoid the now evident fate that 
awaited thrm. A few more turns, each 
more rapid than the last, the boat wuh ell 
her crew disappeared. So short had been 
the struggle, that it was with difficulty that 
Mr. Ogden could realise that all had perish 
ed. Only one body out of the was af
terwards found at the bottom oft he Dallas, 
torn and mangled by the stri'e it had gone 
through.—.A*. shiver titer.

A German Amazon.—The regent is bol
ding a great review, and I suppose the last 
one, of troops stationed, here on the fields 
adjoining the new splendid railway bridge 
over the river M yn In spile of the early 
hour, a great many of the Frankf »rt dandies 
are going to ride and drive thither, in order 
to see, not the vencrablo archduke but a 
youthful Figlia del Reggimcntn, who ac
companies tho regiment of Macklmburg 
dragoons now in serv.ee at Frankfort. It 
appears that this interesting creature is 
tho orphan of an officer, and was left by 
him heir to at least a very anciqnt and hon
ored family name. From love of adven
ture, she Accompanied the squadron of 
which her father had been tho commander 
on its way from Macklenburgh to this place. 
Romantic stories are told about this Frau- 
lein Von T. : among others, that all the 
officers of the regiment are bound by thc:r 
word to be, under all circumstances, her 
protectors, and tho defenders of her honor 
and name. By special order of the regi
ment, she is permitted to wear a most ele
gant and tasteful uniform, and to ride with 
the dragoons whenever shfr pleases. She 
has lessons in riding, and has appeared at 
parade in Frankfort and llccn- Eta;ci at a„ 
the most wonderful spectacle ever seen by 
our citizens.—Frankfort correspndent of 
the Times. „

to serve under his colors, and that he would 
embrace Islamism ; that on quitting Hun 
•gary his resolution was already taken,- but 
that, if he had not made his profession of 
faith sooner, it was because he did not wish 
to have tho appearance of yielding to fear. 
He added that be d.d not ask any one V 

j follow his example. Nevertheless, G.up. 
Ivnclz and SUcn and about 3<> officer, 
would not separate from him, and they have 
made the same declaration in favor of I.slii- 
misrn. Kosseth who was greatly irritated 
agair st Bern, went immediately to the Hun 
rrarian Gamp ami informed the men that the 
Forte resisted the demands of Russia an i 
Austria, and. that England and France ap 
pc a red decid'd to assist the P-rte, and 
that lie supplicated them not to imprint a 
stain- on tho flag of Christian Hungary, 
which they had always served with honor 
Some words from Kossuth haring given 
rise to the opinion that Bern and In# com
panions had yielded to the promises of the 
Porte, a great agitation showed itself in the 
Hungarian camp, and it was at one time 
feared that a disiurliuance would take place. 
Dembem-ki has acted difficrentlv. He ha* 
not become a Mussulman, hut he has open 
Iv acknowledged that the Porte has nothing 
whatsoever to do with the abjuration o! 
Beni and his companions, and he h is even 
written letters to the Grand Vizier and tho 
Seraskier, in which he expresses his grati
tude. Bern in now’ called Murad Paecha.— 
All the re.ugecs without distinction, are 
treated with kindness and humanly. The 
Governor of W id den. Zia Paha, has distri
buted shoes and other necessaries to thorn 
of which they had much need. In the trea
ties bet ween the Porte and the Christian 
power-, the articles with respect to extra
dition. or even w ith respect to the exchange 
of pri-oh^rs, carefully reserve those who 
1 avo embraced Islanrsm. They become 
subjects ut ilie Sultan and cannôt be claim 
ml under any pretext whatsoever. Thus 
Murad Pacha and bis companions are com 
•detely covered by the trealm#t This reso 
lution on the part of General Bern has ere 
ated a great sensation at Constantinople.

<0uropcau.
---- y#—--------

ARRIVAL of the OVERLAND MAIL.

Complimkntin-q th« -Aimistles■ —A ma
n's w Pe belonging to the next • parish,

presented her urchin. What to k place •* [ Trmhinopoly. At an id.ila’rous festival 
exactly as follows “ Say tho name, .saie, |,e|j ai the top of the high rock, which was 
l, with my finger in tho water : “ Acts, I tended by an immense concourse of poo-
sir,’ said tdm. “ Acts,” said I what do you g,|p< a nudden panic occurred, and the mul- 
tnean ? I hinks I to myself I will ax the I t jttide from above pre's«ing upon those be- 
clerk to spell it. If** did, Acts—so Acts i |0Wj Up\V rds of 400 were su floe a ted ur 
was the babe, and will be while in this life, tr0(jjen to death.
and will be doubly, trebly so registered, if q*|1(, Portuguese Governor General, Sig 
ever it marries or dies. Afterwards, in the nor dc Amaral, has been brutally assaseina- 
vestrv, I asked tbn good woman what made I at Maccao, by eight Chinamen, who 
her choose such a name. lier answer ver- j dragged him from his horse, an l hacked eff 
batim: •• \V by. sir, we be religions people ;; h is liead in the most shocking manner.— 
we've got four on ’em already and they bo j|IlH aid-Jv-camp had also been attacked, 
called Ala thew, Mark, Luke, and John, *n !.. i,ut contrived to effect his escape. The 
so my husband thought lie d compliment Portuguese soldiers impatient to avenge

try soiiio nino years. The rihEutis of St. to.throw thofweight of dieposablo forces o 
Catharines, without Exception, deplore li « j my ernp re into tho fea'os. Ru«aii inter 
-•ad,occurrence whirb’ïia*>"du;.fiA«îd tlmm uf j v«m«d in Hungary, i,r virtue of tho earn 
i wort It v and active member of s ci- t v.— I e'onvervalive p’r>oeiplo which made mo re 
The re m vin# of Mr. lion will bo t iken j gard M as a du'y lo offer, t » your 5laje.-ty. 
from the St. Catharines If.,use lo im now | •'c.t year, armed a -eisEiBce to rc-cstabliali 
no mi rig at leu o’clock, fur intvrmomt at jour authority, upeuiy 'liseaided in the Da- 
Drummondville.—,S7. Cathuriiut Journal. mi!> m pr/nvipalitivn, where a faction fht-

terre I the.iis.-ivea |.j bo able to accomp'ish 
tl.eir subversive T|un , amid the general 
do-' 'ftii/ii whu'h at that" period manifested 
it'" It .n every part ,>| Eun pe.

DiVtt.e I*fov',.:cil'-e h :*i biassed Illy effort». 
Beyond rhe Dim b >. a- m, the plains of tho 
Tiieiss, Roytivi Ins f iltilh-d w.ih abnegation 
I « r ioieat'.ii uf n-puir. [for armies made 
the dP5’*t#arar.«o in i h.ien ru mines to ensure 

' I he "t r.i.iii ; h of" older a»» i legit iui'CV.
I clUtyr- General Pttnce dc Ra. zivil, who 

will h ive ih • honor t • present this letter 
1 '• your M ijvety, to in1.,nn you of all tho 
details (d I lie life evnt# in Hungarv. I 
ci>i gratul .le myecif the more on the happy 
i-s te *»f ibis wm, a-, the n -establishment 
of order in Hungary will have a .salutary 
it fluence n the mural | acificalion of tho 
OH' man provinces of li e Danube, which 
conta r.s *<> many revolutionary elements, 
in tho pri carious position in w hich they 
have teen left by recent troubles.

Tho more I consider tho gravity of thin 
sit,nation the mor'ë do ( appreciate the wise, 
firm and correct attitude of tho delegates of 
the Xul.lmie Porte, at the time the armed 
invasion attempted by Bum m Mrddavin, tho 
avowed obj et uf w hich yi as to pn-vokc an 
iiisiirrcctinn.

D w ill-be the object of steps which I 
charge mv representative to take with tho 
Sublime Porte re!ai've to certain Polish re» 
togees, who after having rendered them- 
svlves guilty t-f high treason toward my 
government, bavo more recently taken so 
criminal « part in the events which have 
donlaied Hungary.

With fhc sincere desire that no cloud 
may arise between our two empires, I at
tach a high price lu l!io saiisfabtury solu- 
ti. n.of this affair.

Counting on t!»o favorable reception 
which the representations of M. do l1 itoft* 
to I he Government of your Majesty may 

^«ec.t xviih, I beg.yon to receive tho .assu
rance of the sentiments of high considera
tion anil inviolable attachment with which 
J «m,' kc., NICHOLAS.

Warsaw,.lith [2Cth] Aug., 1349. .

The Ovcr’an.j NTa• l has ar-iwd, w ill) ad
vice from Calcutta to the 8ih, and from 
,\f idrid lo tlit; J5'li Sep G Thu lutclligcuco 
from China is to the 20th of August. *

The icntcr.ee Upon Moolraj had been 
ur intniitod ft cm <h'atli" t.i trsr.spor'Ktion, and 
tho court, hy which lie w as tried had puli 
liriied a very able statement of t’.u gronnd.- 
tipon which they had arrived at the conclu
sion ( f hi# guilt.

The only exception to the general tr.an- 
qttilitv of India has occupied in the Madia# 
Presidency, usually so pacific. It seems 
that a frunaticil case, called Moplahs, after 
committing several depredations, upon be 
mg pursued by the police took post in e 
strongly fortified temple, whence the police 
unable to dislodge them. Application was 
made for military a sistance, ar.d h detach 
ment of the 43rd Native Infantry, under 
Capf. Wraitc, was sent lo disperse them, 
hit, from some unknown reason, the sepoys, 
though bravely led hy their officers to- k 
to fl gilt, after one rff-ctuaj disclmfge, leav
ing Ensign Wise und some few men who 
stood by him at the mercy of ti e enemy.— 
They were a I. af'er a gallant resistance, cut 
to pieces, and the Nloplahs returned to their 
stronghold. Their triumph was, however, 
of short-duration: g jvqo rition was imme
diately sent to Cmnanore, and a portion of 
the Regiment was promptly sent against 
them. The Moplahs were coinpJeK ly 
route I, with the lo#s of 61 of thoir number, 
the 97tli losing only 3 tin n.

The Cholera had broken out at lloriibtiy, 
and wa# continuing its ravages in other 
parts of India.

A terrible loss of life had occurred at

the apostles a hit.” The idea of coinpli 
menting the apostle with this little dab of 
living mortar v as too much ; even I could 
not help laughing. I have no doubt they 
will,go onto Revelations, they being par- 
tirUlaily religious people.—HI a cl: wood's 
Magazine.

the death of,the Governor, had taken p 
session of tho barrier-gate, and beyond the 
gate had destroyed a small fort, the fire 
from.which molested them. In effecting 
this, 7 Portuguese saddlers were wounded, 
and. it is sauf, 74 Chin. se killed.

The latest dates received at Hong-Kong 
wee from London, ‘J.itli June; Calcutta 
17th J i v; 1> Miduy, 1 <'!) Julv; Ma in s, 
li t . July ; Singapore, ,9th Augu«t.

BEM BECOME MUSSULMAN.

The Paris Dehats, publishes a letter from 
Constantinople, dated Oct. 5th, which 
says :—General Beiq, as soon as ho was 
informed of the firm determination of the 
Sultan to resist the demands of Russia, and 
Austria, and to refuse the extradition, de
clares that his country was his first rcligon, 
that the Sultan having tho same ertenucs 
and the same friends as it, ho was determin
ed to becorqp a subject of tho Soltan, and

Mi ti> y.—Owing to the high wa jf\« thn’ 
seamen are receiving in the*f>KrcJnn' «-t-
xice 1,1 this port, keing from #130 lo #150. j T(h3 c onmeiml mtiH,grnee by ths pro 
per ni n.h, compand with the wages paid j scnt arrival is cncouragin-i’. 
to ordinary ses nen in tho naval service, the j An expre##, in ant.«up,1,on of lhe second 
greatest d.ffi.u.lty h s been expertenepd, and ; mi|, reachcl Iond mon the 31,1 nit. The 
I ho «tricte., .urvcitl.nce been require, I on | receive.) arc Burnbuv October 3, am! 
the part of the -Hirer», to reiam a eulBcienl I Çalcmta September 20. Ti e mining B m- 
number to nav,gale the ship, attache,! to bay mail , f September 17 is aUo at hao,!.- 
ibo eqmidr.rn on this stalmn. On Thura-1 „s „ be r, rnembereJ, was too late 
day evening last a bold aiiemnt wa, made I j„ arriv‘| ,t ,.e f„rwlriW „
by the beats, crew, of Ihe. U.lled Stales | same tune a. the Calcutta and Madras mails 
schooner Litre*, to .üi-ct thïïir escape.—yi;,, received. The d. lav hail been caused
Soon after leaving the deck, at about 11 
o’clock, in charge of I,"out. Gibson, on his 
return to tho vessel, the men suddenly 
sprang upon tluu'r officer, and before lie 
was aware of their intcnti'-n. or bad power 
to repel tins attack, seized and threw him 
overboard, making tlidlr escape to th«? shore. 
Although taken w holly by atirprise, the 
gallant young officer dragged it to the w atefc 
with him two of his heartless assailants.

Hero a struggle ensued, and single hand
ed he contended with the two, aided hy 
their three companions in viManv vvlio had 
possession of the boat, til', finding bis 
strength exhausted and hime«df in danger 
of sinking fropi the weight of his clothes, 
he gave up tho unequal contest. It was 
now with the greatest difficulty that he 
kept his face above water, although a 
strong swimmer. His crhH for assistance 
wore heard from the shore,—happily a boat 
happened to he passing, nnd ti«.«i-tanco wa# 
r» ode ted in time barely sufficient to save 
the lifo of tho officer. île was taken to tho 
U. S. Hotel, pulseless and apparently life 
less, whore, by tho prompt, efficient and 
must judicious treatment of that skilful 
surgeon, I)r. Bowie of the navy, respira
tion was established, and tho circulation «4 
the blood gradually restored. Dr. Colt 
was subsequently called rn consulta-ion, 
and it was not till the expiration of some 
hours that the gentleman could with pru
dence bo left by his medical attendants

Lieut. G., although still suffering great 
difficulty and pain in respiration, we are 
happy to learn, is considered out of danger, 
and will soon be able to resumo his duties. 
—JHla California, Sept. 22.

by the extraordinary force of the monsoon, 
which is sai l to have boon tho most violent 
fur many years. The amount of rain fallen

ARRIVAL OF THE CALEDONIA.

One Week Toiler from Europe.

Liverpool, Nov. 10, 
The British Parliament is prorogued to 

the 16th of next January.
The Queen has issued Proclamations for 

a day of general thanksgiving', on the 15th 
instant, on account of the abatement of the 
Cholera in Great Britian and Ireland.

CANADA. — It is stated that Sir li. Bul- 
wcrV first business, on his arrival iq the 
LnitoJ Staley, is to know what encourage
ment, if any, is given to the attempted 
withdrawal cf the Canadas from British 
rule. It :h un.hirst.d that lie has fui I pow
ers to resist energetically all. attempts at 
interference on the part of the United States 
m Nicaragua a flairs.

The i-hipe under the command of Sir J. 
Rose had arrived off Scarborough. Capt. 
Ross says it is hi*'confident opinion, that 
neither Sir J. Franklin nor any of his com
panions are eastward" of any inhabitable 
point iu tho Arctic regions. Sir James 
traversed at lyast 230 miles in,the ice, tho 
bergs of which were frightful—piuch more

# almost bo« ond precedent, and the floods j than u''.v he exporinced in his Arctic voya- 
throughout India have boon most déstruc- ges before. Sir James and his party pene- 
tive. lu one instance the rain and the fljod ' trated as far as tho wreck of the /’urv-—
ÜffÆ!:?!. u:m^Lv,,cr,‘iionvpr:Jur,:d^ ! ..here he rôu.d .h. 0.iu.mii't unexj.ected effect— ho renowned lort 
of Moolt.in, with all its butuh-proof depen- 
diencies, which had ao long held out against 
all kinds of assailants, ha# melted away be
fore the j lint attacks of the in<>nsoort tor
rent ami the flood of (ho Chenaub, On the 
13th of August Ihe rain began—building 
after building fell in rapid fuccve-ion, and 
on the 23d tho river had covered the whole 
country. Tho floods gradually ascended 
the course of the rivers, *1 the rate, it is 
said, of about 70 miles a day, and had every 
where dune much temporary damage.

LE'SpER from the EMPEROR NICHO
LAS TO THE PORTE.

LAMENTABLE ACCIDENT.
It is nur painful dutvto record the death 

of u,., v.igîùy icspaetoNHswms.man,. Mr. Goo.
Ross, Merchant. On Monday afteinoon, 
ho and Mr. Chisholm, of St. Catharines, 
were driving a spirited animal into town, 
when tho reins broke, and the horse feeling 
no controu', galloped off at full speed. Mr. 
Chisholm leaped out, and escaped with some 
trifling injury. Mr. Ross also leaped out, 
but owing to the rapid rate of the vehicle, 
Sic. he was thrown on hie head. In a few 
moments he was brought into town by Mr. 
Mills, who had already taken Mr. Chisholm 
into his carriage. On examination, it was 
found that Mr. Rose Had sustained a mortal 
injury of tho brain. He lay unconscious 
till Wednesday morning, when ho departed 
this life. Mry Robs was a native of Suth
erland, aged 83, and had been in this coun

it is quite amusing to n^tfre how mild 
Nicholas has become towards Turk- y, when 
he saw the p- s ti'-n tnk*‘n by England and 
France. How dlfforeni fs»»iu t!io three 
l nod in which be threat.tied Turkey a few 
days ago !
•Most Illustrious and most Powerful Son: 

reign, and Padischah of the Ottomans: 
Aware of the ►enliment.# of your Majes

ty, 1 cannot doubt uf the parVcifution you 
have t*kt n :n jhe happy t r;:.;:,atmn of the 
obstinate war w l,frli.has so d«*visUN-d
Hungary. I hasten to announce to you 
this great event, in which my troops took 
so active a part. 1

It will serve, I trust, to inaugurate a new 
era—to put an end to the calami!u « wh.. :i 
u revolutionary voit ex hua en altd i.i the 
social and puliiical w orld. A ! IV se ar. *.t- 
cIncal convuf^Rs ?•» griMiîfo’iéiy pr"< % .
ed, have accumulated so many ru!n“, have 
created so much misery s:u! ru'V nnp, that 
the people, whose eyes are now opened, 
commence to desire tho return of order, 
confi-lence and security.

The Magyar insurrection did not c!y 
menace the existence of the empiro of Au* 
tria, the integrity of which curiMilute. an 
essential element in t!ie political bals roe, 
but by its connerion with t'in different r, 
volutionary centrum.! cf thy coniine; ?. 
especially with Ihe PoÜjù pn paganda, the 
formidable insurrection ai.ued at' tho very 
root of social order, whvr*; tEo only and 
last resourco was an appeal ;>» arms.

Ffom this moment J rot!! not heritatu

speaks most highly of all those who have 
been connected and associated with him.— 
The intelligence which Lad reached New 
York on the 20th ultimate, by tho bark 
Mc Cl elle n from Davis Straits, bas been in 
a great degree confirmed by a communica
tion from Kirkaldy, dated Nov. 7th.

TURKEY.—No communication had been 
received from the Emperor of Russia rela- 
tive'to the reply of the Porte.

RUSSIA was in a very disturbed state. 
The Colonial Gazette states, that there are 
many symptoms tending to the supposition, 
that war will bo renewed with Denmark.

| LATEST FROM PARIS.—Mr. Rivee 
! wa.# reef ived by the Preridint, on Thursday, 
the latter remarking that, if he bad coruo 

j fmm a monarchical <r-vt rnment, he would 
n"t l ave been ved/ Ad quiet, 

j Ti e Pu{.e is said to have expressed a da- 
i s:ru ti> return to R<u,io, and the I'.-vnch 
! Government had ««idere'd a ► t-. am frigate to 
j proceed t . Portico, ’ > ho placed a: t.. : Ron 
j t.lfs disposal.

Accounts from Da1 y s!.ito V. ;t t’.c Pope 
wa# expteted at B irnovcnie Eibuul"l!.c*30(t 
cf October.

IMPORTANT FRO.'4 MOROCCO.-f 
My he. cunts fr um <» î.:a11nr, there appear^ 
to br* a hkelrhp.cd oi wur between tho Erencl 
an 1 tho Enij'sr r o' Marorcb. The Frond 
cursul had left Tan^icrs, and there hi 
been reports ol Fiem h vcset.ls.of war, sail 
mg lor tl.u cons: of Murocc, to onforej
ti;l;o demands made h\ ll.e Republic.

RUSSIA AM) HUNGARY —It appeal 

hat Russia (b numdv ol the Sultan of Tut})that I
Itey, trial the Ilungiv n Rel 
i t<; J in tho it. tr « lor i.f Ca 
j !aco cenrer. cm h r ■
vcEhir.co over li.. :r a ti. riy. 
Refugee* who choose nay g 
EngLm ! We have ru necy

• CJ
Tu,V 

lull
ilia, or eon 
a strict euf| 
Any of tl| 

j to France ) 
mts that Kcj
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•uth bed arrived in England. The King of 
Naples hae consented to recognize the 
Mexican Republic. It ia thought that the 

1 Hungarian leader», who hare escaped, me
ditate exciting a new Revolution at no dis
tant period.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS, Nov. 10th 
—Cotton: further advance of 1-1 to $d.—- 
Flour heavy, and in some instances 61 low
er, Indian Corn lower. Best American 
yellow, £7s. American Provisions 
moderate Remand. Gond q.|«liijr# Prime 
Mess vzanbil. Lnrd, 55s. a Sis for -pmod 
Sweet in ÿü'tre Is. Prime Infs <,f Cheese sell 
freely. Lon Ion Money, Mark;' improved;. 
.U. 8. Sixes re t> loti}-.

CAPE OF GOOD' HOPE.
Advices fmm C/irif Town are fn the 29» h 

August. The excitement on the rn.ivirt 
question was s’il! very ’. (hi the 53 tl 
a meeting had he»»n JieM, «t whfah it was"
nnani'nnu*ly rcaMv»».!—” That 11m gorg :n 
t-iivn-h-viRe, !)•-» f ll'-d. half mihiito'tune, 
as soon as l>e arrival of I'm ."Wptune coir, 
.vict riii,'* .8 3 -cm raiwt-,1 ; md t hat tk > tv aril 
lUA^ter? tie teqoe>.iiil luin'o jin',■ t ' c.'in- 
munirlti? the above to tho res' ’or.*, h• >• »*-«.* •_ 
holders in their respective wards, in nr h r 
that they may he ih||y prepared to carry 
elr.c Iv into farce t'.c eoiujjjmna <-f the 
pledge.”

Martin \V«»s4, F-q.. G wern -r rf Port 
Natal, ha# jest died. He is• tu cyedc.J In 
Lieut. Cd. Bore.

scarcely a person whom it could reach was 
prepared for it. The first intimation many 
of them bad of the threatened dafifjpr was 
derived from watchmen, who, in the 
thoughtful discharge of their duty, aroused 
those whose residences we e known to 
them, Others were speedily sent for; and 
before 6 o’clock hundreds of persons were 
busily engaged in removing flour, prairij 
sugar, salt, &c. to the lofts of the buildings 
flooded or threatened. '

Many thousand barrels of flour must be. 
damaged. Various other descriptions of 
merchandize are more or less injured. A 
largo quantity of lumber has been carried 
till", and a dozen or more canal boats, some 
of them laden, have been swept from their 
moorings, and carried down the stream.

It is impossible to maire any estimate of 
the amount of loss. Nearly every mer
chant tilt!.in reach of the flood lias suf
fered more or bvs, hut no one seriously__
The boils which have gut:o eft' with tho 
flood will doubt I-ps bring up safely in the 
neighborhood of Hudson.

The limb water prevents boats from be
ing locked down from tin: canal, either in'o 
t1 u bavin here or the river at Troy. This

It may he, they denied the efficacy of prayers for 
the dead, the celibacy of the clergy, and the 
dreeing of penitence, it ie probable that they 
did not believe in purgatory nor in the doctrine 
oftransubstantiation. We eay it ie likely that 
they dierented from most of these portions of the 
vulgar faith ; but we have evidence that these 
did not constitute thé common ground ofdissent, 
because the " Sertie* for the Dead,” and “ Con
substantiation” of the Lutherans and the present 
English Church, compared with the views of the 
Calvinists on these points, shew decisively that 
the Reformers were not agreed upon them.— 
Besides the contending, or fighting, or dicing 
in oppositit » to these dogmas proved nothing, 
established nothing, beyond the mere fact, that 
the individuals were sincere in their opposition. 
Truth and error have frequently been -opposed 
with equal zeal and equal wirice ity. A mere 
speculative doctrine is neither more true nor 
more sacred because men have fought and died 
for it. But ilie great principle of the Protestant 
Reformation was not a dogma of speculative

J'lns i lh,0^y—was n principle—a fact m nature 
;:l can-'.,-#o**iil,rable infcnnvcmcnce «ml wh»” <• fell 1, every .an. hum,. be-
•lay, fu, tl.ee ik.a.great dual of rocrchan- ; !n« ; ■nd ,he d,ni»1 uf 11 bv » church, or by a
/.(■ waiting to be' v!ii,.j>.# I west.
Wu h arn ihnt t!m Moh.iv. k

Britain. We have long been opposed to the 
broad-faith principle, and we are persuaded that 
if the multitude would think more and belief less, 
they would escape a whole host of bitter disap
pointments. If the simple and unsuspecting of 
the people of Canada, before jumping neck and 
heel into this flowery rlysium ul “peaceable 
annexation,” would just take time to “ examine 
the Jackdaw** end enquire whence it came, we 
feel confident tMt tl$\number of Annexationists 
would be but comparilively few. There is an 
old Scotch raying. •'Hang them that has nae 
shift, and hang them that haeowre ninny and 
if the encm'esof Canada’s weal are to be hanged 
at all, they deserve to be hanged for hoeing owre 
monij shifts Since lest general election, the
one great object of the tory parly has been to 
put oat the present Administration; and the 
means resorted to for that purpose have been of 
the most barbarous and disgraceful #iaractcr.— 
The country was first furiously excited and 
threatened to be convulsed with “ Indignation 
Meetings'*—next came the Gothism of the 
Mot:Heal mob—house burning and law less out
ra je—assaults’and common blackguardism of
fered to the Queen’s Representative— impudent

running
over, arid l!r* prepare of wator ih fearful.—

thousand churches, cannot make it less true or'-and scurrilous petitions for his recall, and even 
hss let. The Reformer* did not contend for threa’s end insinuations of murdering him ! The
a'y purticulur set of doctrines— they had

TliilTl.

I' pours down ir.t > tho Hudson with great j framed nor agreed upon any peculiar formula or
‘onSouTM—UV |.a n from lho i '«"'«deJ n.. fo, ./«if* bu, for.

■r the > he puni Knapp. that Hi- J,er(,om—'*•« f’^dorn of thought—\the liberty of 
xer l!.e ynm ipal et.vam* n II,*- j coneëî^nt-e. They did not athitraily deckle that 
hi.'/u of Cnfsktil, mu '.II carried! 'he doctrine .of t/ansulstuntiation wna true, ror 
\.i Mages III arrived between | that it wa#'false; bm they argued boldly that.

Thr Muk'MN Citt in tii.k Salt T.aki: 
VAL1.KT.—The following te'He-, fmm tin1 
Sail Lake Valley, lately appearc I 1:1 t!:« 
Perrysvil.le (In liana J Engle: —

This city is s tinted in'.i hrmlifu! v ![ey, 
18 miles in wulth. The hot -es ary princi 
pally ’’built of snn flrje.i |>r <*k, are.Htn.vl, 
most of them Jnvipg one mom. ■ The ff.xvn 
is laid out in square* of leu acres, Thost 
squares arc laid off-in one acre an-! a qn.»r 
1er lots, making eight lots in r r'h square 
These lots cost the surveying'find tho re 
ebrding. which ih §M;t5. ’1’lie streets are 
very wide—the city is about -tinon miles 
square. I have been over the valley for 12 
or 15 miles—i more delightful l-hice I 

-never saw, and a more productive hoi! 
1 eupp'-so cannot be found for wheat, 
they have a I irge field belonging io the 
town -nf two thousand acres, w.'iich is all in 
one field—in mnscquenco of tho scarei'y of 
timber, each man pulling up so nnnv r- <is 
entitlrs hnn to so mnnv acre® in ifoo tV-'d. 
They water their grain by means of springs, 
'which gush out of fire, mountain side ..rim or! 
without number, the hehds of the springs 
being so high they can conduct them to 
>ny part uf thu vjility:—

I saw in my wa'ks. wheat that tlie set - 
lie s say will yield 50 bushels to t' u acre.
I believe if any w1 ent will do it tin's wiU. 
It is about the height c f a man's head, and 
ne thick ns it ran stand, in this field the/e 
i* 5000 ncreH of wheat, 1000 acres of corn, 
the balance'is not cu'tivatod. I saw places 
where a man- could cradle feur mile* 
through wheat as high ah 1rs head, xvitli
mit turning to the right or left. Tfiev 
have morn wheat than 1 liev will cut, for the 
fai mors cannot cut it. There is a lot of 
men about the camps who would rallier 
skin and tnfficl round, than work fir $.5 
per day. They are noxv in the mid,ft of" 
harvest, I was offered five dollars (in gold 
djist^ per day, to cradle, which goes cur
rent here. There is a settlement 50 miles 
from this city* of mm oiniing negroes, 
carrying on farming largely. Tfioro am 
warm springs here, which the inhabitants 
say are very healthy to bathe in; for a per
son not used to it, it is nlmo-t too warm

Wv |. Highland Saturday morning, 
a. e .—-»Ill,any Jithis.

inhabitants of the Province emphatically denoun
ced and pul a step to these savage proceedings ; 
and the next “ shift” was the great constitntion- 
makiiig League, whose members meddled with 
everything, and agreed upon nothing, and got 
themselves heartily laughed at for their pure 
ridiculousness;, Ar>d last,- but not least, in the

iff H 0 \ S Ki N A L
TIM R5DAV, I>ECEMBER C. !m

THE PR I X( I PEL’S OF THE PROTES
TANT REFORMATION.

Theme was a time x\lien ihe tiling called Fiee-

xve'b.-ar ni men. culling t emselves Pr' iestani*, 
f.ir-ming A-! ociafions, Alliances, Secret Socie
ties, Ac,, f.»r the puryoee- of f.*rn»!ting Popery, 
we, nt once, conelmfe, ihat ihey are still in tlie 
" gill of bit terri ese and in t!i* bond of iniquity” 
that their conduct i*jn«ft ns popihh as the Popery 

hud uo abode among the children uf men — | nf the fifteerith century, and that the light of the 
Mankind seem to have entered into a sort of1 Protectant Reformation lias not dawned on them, 
mutual understanding that tluy would live in It may be raid ti nt the age of persecution 
thraldom. The mind oI the few was slavishly , now past—every man is allowed to believe nrd 
prosliated to the say-sates, proverbs, dogmas and j worship as he pleases. It ie true that the intel- 
dictater of an ignorant, superstitious end pre- | lir,pneeof the are lias decided that men shall nn'r 
sumptuous generation that h-nl gone before—and. !'! c allowed1 to make bonfires of each other on 
U ih-* min y might be supposed to possess mind, j account of their peculiar religions notions. Rut

there-sre other kimh- nf-pereeVTilions whicff a-e

whether true or f.ilsc, no man should be compelled j train of ‘^shifts" came the “ Peaceable Annexa- 
eiilier to l.dcive cr disbelieve beyond the dictates j tifin"xbuhb1e, which, in point of absurdity, out- 
of his own conscience. In short, it was not ! do-s ever, t he burning of the Provincial Libra- 
ausinet the doctrines of Popery, but against'the ries. They had ton little courage and too little 
despotism of it that they “protested.” AnH , faith in their own influence to come out boldly 
ibis principle, while it claimed, for the Proles- j like real Revolutionists, and say, “ Annexation 
tant, the right m dissent from the dogmas of the ! ttr’depth.” They dared not accuse the Home 
Church, allowed to the Catholic an equal right Government of oppression or tyranny towards 
to lelicrr. just ns much ns he pleased. And when I ‘l|e colonv—but they came out eneakingly for

“ p*nceab!e annexation !” avowing large loyally, 
and an affect innate- attachment, and wishing to 
pmve tire sincerity of rheir avowaf by shaking 
off tli- connexion ! And now, in order to give 
plausibility to their inconsistencies, somebody 
lia - written something in the Times newspaper, 
embodying a dark hint that Briiain will mutent 
to Peaceahl-* annexation ! It is the last "shift" 
—arid if the people will only hear in mind that

What we desire no# to drive at, is—can
not |I1 these needful reforms be obtained 
without annexation to the United States ? 
We answer res ! All Reformers will an
swer yes ! if, ihen, Ihe annexation scheme 
embrace these, and if a majority of th’» 
League go fur these,whore is the difficulty? 
None whatever. ^

Let, tfien the ministry, who are pledger 
to the greater p-,rt of these reforms do their 
duty- Never ha., 'hey a better opportuni
ty. England is determined to allow us to 
govern ourselves. Tho Governor (rendrai 
is dcterniined to carry out that policy.— 
The majority of-the Houses of Legislature 
are sufficient to back the ministry, and the 
will only is required of the latter to clear 
tho way, and u>her in upon ns as glorious 
a period us ever dawned upon-the most 
favored country in the world Let the peo
ple “be up-and doing;” reiterate the senti 
monts of tlic Sharon meeting; and t , finally. 
ix more wholesale mode 6f retrieving our 
fallen condition ho necessary, Ihe fault xvll 
not lie at the Reformers’ door.—Dundis 
If'ardef.

sylogisme which can convince them that il 
is any advantage to pay 40 per cent more
for the luxuries which they uao than they 
could buy 1 Iterenipet artiles for on the other 
side of the lines. They « annul be persua
ded ihit law is any way improved, because
it cists more than among cur neighbors__
They will continue to cumpnro tho X'X-j'cnA^ 

yseeof being governed "on this and on tho 
other side, even though dust should most 
2ihor«illy be thrown in their eyes. We see 
but one way in whicirthe Annexation move
ment tan bo completely paralyzed, and that 
is, by removing every real cause of com
plaint. T’ic j eoplc of Canada arc not un
reasonable. 'i hoy ate not given to tho 
change. They I’ve British institutions, 
and n ay remmn attached to England for all 
time lu «nn.fi, il a |>r»>, *•* «/.ourse he pursued. 
That co1 rsc does i-nt «-on.-Ht in demand!» g 

irotH them x -e*er:-fiee of substantial inter
ests at the thrme uf loyally. Only let thu-r 
lea.’ly a: I ir.fcrtyts be mailo one, and wo 
pledge oursv'vrs that Et gland hul ls no co
lony 'more attached .than CaiieJn—St. 
Catharines Jaunal.

it was groyefingjy suh.j'-ct to ihe arrogant in-tels- 
ranee of the few. There xvas no Ireedom of ac
tion—no Ireedom of speechvfftid even no free
dom of thought. Men’s bodies were mere chat- 
lie properly, and their souls were only a kind ol 
toys to ainu^e a grossly, ignorant and depraved

pi ill, not nnlv tolerated, hut positively enforced, 
Inf the law nf the land. And ihe Protestant that 
would debar his fellow man from the common 
civil privileges of his country, because he hap
pened to he n Catholic, nr who •rmild comp*!

On the 5-lth of tho mmi'h they have a great 
relohrntion, it lining the nmiith on which 
tho men arrived who cut the road. Tho 
population of this Valley is G000.

priesthood. All human hope was centered in ! him to pav one penny for the pnnporf of a Church 
little tiinke's and tinselry, and all human (cars - whose doctrines lie could rot believe, ie igrto- 
were founded on bogle-loot and raui-heads-and- rant of the Principles nf the Protestant Rrforma- 
lloody-bones. Righteousness consisted in the j.lion. i*. jn reality's libel on Pros>F'an«ism and 
devote observance of little childish formalities, | is endeavoring to cF'ahlieli that same despotism 
and the avowed belief in little improbable tales over mind and conscience, which the Protestant 
of ghosts, fairies and miracles; and iniquity! Reformers rose up to destroy.
meant tfie exercise of thoueht, the reluctance toi __
submit to despotism, and the neglect of the 
authority and wages of the priesthood. In short, 
men had forgotten tliat they were made io the 
image of the Eternal, and the Divine fire of in
tellect lay smouldering in the rubbish of mystery- 
making ignorance.

Gai.ii.ku, a native of Pisa, on whom the
spirit of living Thought had d-scen I-.l in nn

j extra degree, observed," and thought, ami reason- 
I ed till lie arrived at the conclusion that the

Liukria — The republic of Liberia, at 
present, seems to be in a flourishing condi- 

U lion, considering that it is peopled almo>t 
r entirely by |lavva liberated in iho.Sontltern 

States, It has a liberal constitution, 
wholesome laws, two newspapers, rhirrhe» 

,i of various denominations, good conducted 
schools. The soil is productive of all the 

V grains, vegetables and fruits common to 
- trophiral climates, yielding of some two 

an«l three crops in the year. It is capable 
i of producing more coffee and rice than any 
T other country, nor is it more unhealthy fur 

the negroes than was our own country for 
™ the whites when it first settle 1. President 

Roberts was rc-el net oil. Of Vice—Pres1- 
dent there was no elect’on by tho peonh 
the choice devolves upon congress. It was 
probable that Mr. Warner, the present 
Secretary of State, would he chosen. The 
republic has a snug man-of-war schooner,

, carrying a neat little battery, with the 
SJ word “ Liberia” on each' gun, a présent 
ft from the British Government S\e was on 

b eruise with General Lewis, the Secretary 
of tho Treasury, xxho was vi-iting tho na

il tional trading establishments along the 
■1 Liberian shore. Their commerce is begin v 
'' ining to he .worth looking after; nor did
t r:.nnt Tl m t ii I n ..nil t 11 n I Ie III

WHO OWNS THE JACKDAW ?

Well, after all. main is n étrange, excentric, 
end mv-stcrimia kind of a nondescript. The 
Naturalist describes him es sn " erect animal,” a 
“ reasoning animal.” a “ cooking animal,” and 
mnnv other kinds nf an animal, hut perhaps a 
“ credulous animal.’’’ ie as exnrcvsive of his pr'n- 

■ in-,! pn.cifljan? cs -9 anv cp-'fhet xve.cmi'd
apply to him. H° :« a piece of entions median- 

«ni, W«, « ,civil,g roond ,1„ ,Un-bui: i,m- •■** S-»'»'"'» M» «hiliil,, in il,«
h. I..d ilioughl oat of ,1,. bv„r„ p„b. lie had ] mo™1 rorioo. ponion of -bi. e«mpo,„Vn. On 
thoogbt truth, and llii, uoih w„ «, v.rience i ,mnr I””"'- ihm or. m-n of n»rro„
will, ihe opinion, of the chinch, nod for hi. pro- ,n,i m,n nr lr“,d 'h,r- in
.umplion, or r.lhrr l,i, wwMwm. lie k""' "f s'"’r"1 r*hh- wl,,ch
doomed, by .11 ignoi.nl .ec.I.r pne.ihood, ,0!'S««! Ie .ny I.A, end it i. frequently-well tried; 
rol in. dungeon «nid Ihe er.liog of hi, own, *r',, 'hl,"el' Pran,’ei,'‘'," •• W« « «
chain. A XVunim, mi Ol, ciy K. . Himl ""-I "4 «• <’”< »>1»- " '".him-le
nod . JtROMr., severally thoughl, ao.l would be wüliile In b-lieve .od ,w,l!ow. Some-
published their thought. Unit any one man l.«d Wri,,,n "'’""‘"’'l18 in
just u much right to think «« a.y other man-| "'"’'’"i1" «» » C»'«« rnujrrlnrt.
ihey denied Ihe right of any generaiion lo ihink j 11,1,1 n,i,i,h Lion wi" qu,'ll,' b°w l,i* V,n'" 
for the generations tlrat were: to come after it— 
inline, they declared that freed dm of thought 
was the equal, natural right of every generation1 
and of every individual of every generaiion. Bu. I h"“,"rt'd ,h*' ,be Timr’ W''* 
this «led.ration was al vari-iree with .he „„b-j ,l"'m"",b>,,'c,‘ "f ,h,‘ n,,M,h On„rnm.nl— 
lished order of lltinitiiig, and for iheir temerity | 
and. ii!leilge«l impiety, the Church darkened their I 
inirllrctnal illumiifnt oils by the flames of the i

it has sprung from the ashes of the Parliament 
buildings—that it is part and parcel of the Mon
treal policy, nrd that lire one ol>ct is still to 
put nut ihe Ministry and put in the tories, it will 
perish like the “’shifts" that have gone before

clear of it—they will oppore it—it is intended 
Tor Thetalking-horse of next general election— 
a kind of scape-goat for the disloyalty of the 
good old tory Saxons who burned the Provincial 
Libraries—a new platform ft r xvortL-out'foyalty ; 
hut happily it has come too soon, and in <ronse- 
quence of its very flimsiness, must evaporate into 
14 thin a t" before n-xt general election.

HT It will he observed by an Advertisement 
which has been in our columns for some weeks

STATE OF THE TIMES.
In these dull times, when nothing hop 

pens which a person can by any ingenuitv’ 
twist into an “iucitlont” and when the Gov 
ernment itself unmindful of what publishers 
requite, most resolutely hangs back in 
affording any occasion for squabbling, and 
w hen the Editors of country journals will) 
curious eyes and ready scissors, glont over 
their exchanges, forced to cry “.til is-bar 
ren,” what can an unfurl mute creature d > 
who is weekly compelled to mak*1 an offer 
ing to the publie a:-petite, which» l-e can 
scarcely expect to treat with the same sue 
cess, that Napoleon's cook promised to Li 
master, in dressing the same .naferial three 
hundred and sixty—five, «lavs successively, 
nml as many times to his master's salNfae'. 
turn, nnd although xve are aware tha* many 
go -d things xvill heir refiefii ion and that wv 
«••«nnot have too much of them in private 
l ie, the rule Will not w r/k xvith regard to a 
newspaper which requires to*bcar in mini* 
that thu public hunger although voracious 
in 'his respect, xvill n->t be app-ased other
wise thm by a great,.variety of «lainth-s; 
such dainties it almost bothers vs-to lay be
fore onr reivlerfl. ami this js a great admis
sion, it the public will ont afford us any in
cidents we can only hope fn- more ptirri-'g 
' imes. and in the. mean xvhile, a'.tribute the 
general quietness t> 11 everybody minding 
'lie v own hi.smess.” In «>ûr own locality 
it is a long tune .••ince we recorded any ol 
those interesting items of intelligence, such 
as adorn other journals under the head's of 
“Street Roxv.c, Burglary, &.c.” and for the. 
m0.r4.lvv cl this place, we may mention 
that vve never had a “Police Report,” 

nnd out* (.‘ ifffriih's liav'c

I'rmi the Excmiccr.
TEP.Y ANNEXATION.

Af :t u'h x-.c hu'ii ve t'-at too period of 
on ni .xa'iOi*, 'I it bu really io r -me some 
lime, is liihtiint in the mture. That event 
can never take place till a clear majority of 
the pv«;plc of this Province are decidedly" in 
fix iroi tli" im-iiMire, and then their wishes 
must hr» ( t’icpidy expressed either through 
•he Legislature or thr< ugh a piiurary con- 
xent-oii, called for the speciul purpose, hy 
the v- tes of tho wl:«»,c population. Tjll 
i!ic wisli.-s of the peo|du Vo_ r xpressed in 
t;i ». tu,limer. Euçi'aihI cacr.ot tnlcrtayi tho
•vie-tior, min.-h I -stitelf asc the cuh-nÿ from 
ns a!;"gi..hce. It x'. ill not Lv pretended 
that the Prux;r.ie.'aL Lcgi.-lature n iw con
tions uvt r some half do,.,r nnnexn'tionibls, 
:it:d by" the'•■rriod < f ug legal demise in 
January lS5Jf it is not likely that ;t wdl 
contain more than.u’n-ut a dozen out of 82 
members. Ti e general eu ction, cf 18.52,
-ivill dotih l s- bring tlie at rex-ttiunia’i some 
further acers.-i ins lo their ntmibers; but to 
xvli.it rxi- rtt lliuy' v. dl be euccesslul" it ia 
on, or-silj'fi lo cui-jt'ctoifi nl this time,—. 
Tint they will he bi*!,» to obtain a majority 
in thi": Lrg >!aliirn, the most sanguine aù- 
voi-alt s of the measure, we • prcfu-m-e can 
h-'.rjiy expect. Murs, Imwcver, xvill d«- 
jjfiiid iii'or. what is I n • to satisfy tho re.i- 
s-inahlfi cxp' Otati'innf the counlr; in the 
inter:'!). 1 '< mo.t bo observe J t hat ell the 
l« -a tors uf tb’1 Tory potty h'avc liept cleur 
ol t!ic mnvvmcri. 'i"iu:y have not even 
gone to Me extent of com nil ting thct.i-’ 
-«•Iw.: to tho men•-tirés ni t'.c League 
And tliougli that body has talk.».l n good__

never to onr knoxvledge, startled readers 
w.u h .any 4 Inn g wo rse-x\-h i-eh cottl’l he callpd 
native than an Assault and Battery, and 
very few of them.

It is p-'rhans better T>r all parties that 
matters remain as they are, tho town seems 
to be «-ngagt'd in more profitable business, 
an 1 the only xvay in xvhirl) we have oera- 
.-1-0) to -;>cik of our fellow cit zons is with 
plea-ttre in seeing the most of Micro busily 
employed, and wc hope profitably to them
selves. The importation* of goods to tlie

... , , merchant's stores have been great durin<rpast, that, in the prêtent week, a large amount * ,, , , . . .■ ,*• . ”
.u iv...:-« hc Pasl WP®k, and the handsome manner 

in w hich articles are displayed in tho diflfe-

rahle load to the crest advent of 44 Praeeahfe 
nnneisiion.” if the majority of we Canadian 
loyaliste s' all so decide ! and anme oilier snme-

of public work is to be given out by tlie District 
Surveyor. Tlie Commissioners of the Canada 
Company have agreed to expeoj, under the 
management of the District Council, nearly three 
thousand pounds, ns another instalment of the 
ballance of the public improvement money, still 
remaining in their hands. This lijrge sum, as 
will be seen Ly tlie advertisement, is to be laJ 
out .n improving the ruads in diff-rent parts of 
the District, and wd! have a good eii'e-t tint oa y 
on the road», l,at a!»n on the purses ol som.e 
our inliabilao-ts—it will he paid, not in little hits 
of District Debentures, but in good hard rash 
and will be of more real value to the District 
than all the vulgar dreams of annexation and- 
California. We wish tlie Canada Company 
would take it into their heads to make a hundred 
inilea of good gravel roads throughout the Dis
trict, even though they should put a Toll gate 
oil every six miles. We regret to think that 
while every other District is laying hold of the 
late valu, hie Act for tlie formation of Road and 
Bridge Companies, Huron is not making a single 
move in the matter, and surely we can boast of 
as bad mads Wean be found in any other District 
,n the Piovince.

rent establishments, indicates an improve
ment in the tastn of purchasers as well os 
in the wealth which induce* this mode ol 
con «ul ting their purs-s. There are q iinti 
ties of goods in Cliithnm, an I notwith
standing the “ ruin anil rapid decay" of the 
Montreal Merchants, xve observe some new 
establishments, which serin to attract a 
! a ; r s'-vim rf ' the Lu-une---. <K:r Streets.

up at some tunes of ihr

something to sell, the produce of-their 
firms, and putting some of the old “rcsi- 
denters"’ in mind, that «a great change has 
taken place in the fexv years since the time 
they hunted deer and other game over the
scene of the proeent traffic; an,I we may. leaders might goto lar 
add that these same old settlers look for- • n ~
ward to viewing corresponding improve
ment in the future, Annexation Manifesto 
to the contrary notwithstanding.—Kent 
Advertiser.

And upon th«*i«i» somebodies anil somethings. 
during the lait two or threr days, a broa I, libe
ra! faith h.is sprung up, embracing nn immediate 
anil a joyful marriage xvith the States—a rich 
dnvrv in 'he shape of Post Office emoluments—

. a fair apportionm nt of Jonathan’s public Lands, 
non and intellectual darkners, the Protestant' , , . . rn .. . .. . I and a large importation of Yankee Railroads into
Rcformaliiin .priing up, and coa.mu.cd a new | shnr|] b.
c,« m ihe hlrlory of' ham.nit,—a b,i8b, halo ,,„1>py ,nd .jdi, aolely ffimoeh Joa.lhan-a ,n„r-

faggot—they iccre burned at the stake l 
From this long night of inioler'ant aiiperstf»!

almne upon the paratysed enrease of society—

Grent Britain send their popular President 
Sfiand suite home in s magnificent man-of- 
i .war for nothing. In proof of which I en 
Implose you tlie copy of a recently concluded 
t Irèaty between too pirties, showing that 
ijfcvhilô “the Queen. God blos.s her,” In* on- 

pf her bright eyes on the snpproseion of 
trade, she ha* tlie other fixed on 
oil, ivory and gold «Inst. But I 

spect that wo too shall have a 
th.it tue: fori understand that the 

Gurley, the champion «>f coloni 
,tion, had arrived at Mônmvia, as an agent 
otn our Government, and that he xva* 
io«t favorablv received.-— Cor, .A*. lru/7v 
lumal of Ceiivncrcc.

Iiei.il came i-nto the world—the celestial fire was I 
breathed upon the dry bones, and iran
came a living, thinking soul. The pri 
contended for hy tlie Prot slant R-forirrrs 
principle» of light, life, L.ve and reason.

l prise and exertions ! What a lucky people we 
, are ! Only thinke^ader, of our beautiful coun- 

again he- | fry ,pemjnj< Wllh the sourcce of wealth which

K,,les‘

ORDINATION.
On the 30th ulti-im, the Rev. Juiiv I.ogie was 

ordained to-the office of the-Hoiy Ministry, ,flnd 
ihe Pastoral charge of the United Preabytenati 
Congregation of Stanley, by the United Presby
tery of London. The Rev. ChaiJ-n Fletcher 
preached from Psalms xcvii. 1, and ««flered up,the 
Ordination Player, and the Rev. Alexander 
McKenzie delivered appropriate addresses to the 
young minister, and the people of his charge.

Mr. Logie has entered on a very large and 
important field uf labour, with every prospect of 
success.

NEEDED REFORMS.

The l

have hitherto lain uselesh and profitless, in con
sequence of our helplessness, all at once brought 

j,jnto full action by the generous and unmerited
aid ol our neighbors ! Henceforth nnd foreverly’steriea and mumnmies of tlie Oracles were

H'h-ilrd, am! m.n. in,...J nl bnwin, in wor.h.p ,n,n ft,,d „p„n Mnny r„tM_ ,nJ k„p |iuj,
* ............ ' '"“''V ,n "f 'h-ir Pna, 0(Tie-. dutinq ,h. nf ,l„

,m,l «Mni-.l :he d,entry a,,dd„i„i. j Whig, and n..fflocra„ ,|„ril„|y. Whal a, 
In fact, «II Italy mlrlhg-nl men. ' hollor„b|',t„r2,i„ weare about lo make.

,l„. he l-rolealanra o, Catholic, nma. w, mi„, h, „ m;„„6l,
adnm that lit. l‘to.e.„„, Iteform.hon w„ ,h, wc in .|„ of lh,„,
moat important human a, h.e.emeot rrcottled in - H„nm, „r ,.„ming grr„or„_,., on, rf 
Ihe hl,tory of on, ,,..«e,-tl„ p„,gr,«. of 'he .urriuc faith men. it', ecepttcal on a prea, 
an, and «cencc -.he match of intellect-,he | ,ul.j,c„, ,„d of.ll thi. atme.atiun l,uld.ul.
.ntdyof mat,-, nature, and the improvement of J we h,,;,,, nntl.mg. «... that aomebot'y wrote 
,„e„„. generally, may all be l-gtlmtately dated ; ,om,,hle, j,, ,hr newspaper. Ttê. ve,,'.

SORF.AT FLOOD IN THE HUDSON. -mat that evem-md were the pfitteiple. the,, y.h „„ , erra,
., . 7.. ... , fat I down and contended ....... and g-n„ ally . |ie „„ ^|c. of »lilN)v
;LTh. heavy r„n, of ho p . few tlnva „;„le,.,o..d ami acted on. w, feel per.a. led that wilh .dm,, that 2

» Mohawk anil llmlsnn. nv*ne. The xv.t ! ,, ." .• f h«xc no faith at oil. Wc remember,some four
M*ir rose rapidly during Thursiltv night, and I "" 1 ‘ Ie * ,v" 1 "r< lu* y Cllrc' " , years ago, that Britain rot only thought, but
*• ntinued to risn thrimgh, Fri«lav; but up j M'h«»n we hear men bullying and boasting of actually spoke of fighting Jonathan about the 

o’clock iae' evening jt had nut r-ached "the glory and *icre<lnes* of the Frotestant Rclor- - possession of a fexv square miles of n wilderness 
in surface * » f thn p:crp and vciy II fie *p- | muion, and, at the same time, see them uni-j calle«l Oregon, lying aome where on the eastern 
ihensjone were entertained m regard t-> ; acl j„ direct hostility to the piihciples con- shore of the Pacific ; nnd remembering this as a

whole soul*, 
ty i f ini'id.

■5 future progress. Under these mi,ires- 
T ns, m st of the merchants on the p ec
-I «lock closer! their Mores early 

ix »ning, in confident security.
fltit the water continue l to ri*e npi-llv 

r 9 o'clock, and bef- re 12 it was on the 
, »n«l si'll lining. The cellars of stores 
lo De*‘i Street began t<t fill, un I Uc'br- 

,.'cloclt vast quantities of flour and heavy 
[•chandize were submerged, on the pier 
r in tho éellare uf the stores along the 

, and in the afreet* adjacent thereto. 1 
This sudden flood being unexpected, |

tended for by the Reformers, xve blush for the1 historical fact, the man who would wish us to 
inconsistency, and willingly attribute it to igno- j believe that the same Britain has, in the abort 
ranee ami err«r ol opinion, rather than to an in-1 space of four years, should have so fur got rid of 
trillion to act dishonestly. It is a sad error, and | her fighting propensities, as to submit quietly to 
one which is extem-ively prevalent, to suppose 1 tlie los* of her most populous and most impor- 
that tlie Reformers contended and fought and j innt colony, must suppose us to be both credulous 
(I c:Hoi certain peculiar theological Dogmas.— ; and sanguine in an uncommon degree! We,do 
Perhaps'they «Ini not b’licve in the doctrine ofj believe in the progress of the “ peace princi- 
alsolution, or 'he power of the priesthood to! pies,” but not so enthusiastically as to suppose 
forgive sins I', 1 imps they abjured tlie bowing I that they have already produced such a decided 
to images, a.rl ,lie praying to eaiuts and angels, j change on the warlike-glory mania of Great

The evils enumerated on all hands, em- 
I br.iee the following:
I 1st. The Rectories—th" endowment of 
which has been the prolific eoitre»» of diacon- 
fpfit in the province, and ever will be, till 
tiit-illy abolished.

2nd. The Clergy Reserves—the alloc,1- 
fion of which, for a fevy pampered churches, 
!* to their minister* “ a snire,” while to the 
nenple at large they are a curse, and worse, 
they arn nn “ increasing curao "*

3rd. llxt>ava. 
iff'int there exists- perfect 'urimny nf opi 
ni-m, so far as the public organ» may be 
taken as a guide, nnd it becomes Mr. Bald
win ti> ace that lie is not behind tho age, 
when this subject comes before'parliament, 
next session,

•1th. 7 he Retention of Useless Offices'.— 
Wo xvAnt ‘ liuv reform,” not as given in 
t ie last session, by creating unnecessary 
I i-lji'4'an.i introducing unnecessary and ex
pensive forms, but by simplification of 
forms; and by reduction of fees.

B isicles ihcse, there are a number of other 
mpvirtant matiqrfl which require attention 

—such .is the Enlargement of the RepreNen- 
tntiun. Extension of Electoral Franchise, 
Amendment <>f Assessment Luvh, Huli-’ti 
tutioh of a Direct an I tlieref«>ro n light’ 
Tax,.for an indirect and consequently an 
expensively collected one. The mode of 
raising revenues by duties is little better 
than a pretext for burdening the country 
with a horde of office-hol lers. It opins 
up, likewise, a mine to tho rapacity of nn- 
ijnncipled <>ffi-*iais, \Vho not only plunder, 
but are paid while plundering.

To those we might easily add a number 
ofuthers. but sufficient hae been given for 
oar purpotie.

A gcncruos support is demanded, and 
very properly so, by the present Govern- 
mfcnt, from the Reformer? of Canada. 'I’hat 
support lias been given, and.will still be 
given ; but generosity, like all other vir
tues, has its proper bound*. There is an 
old proverb which says, “we night to he 
just before wo are generous.” The Re
formers of Canada are perfectly willing to 
extend a generous support .to the Minis’ry, 
but they look, in return, for the prompt 
accomplishment of every promise made them 
when their support wm solicited. This i« 
not a t rue to trifle xvith the expectations 
excited by many of the leaders of tho Re
form party, noxv directing the government 
of’ihe country. When Annexation agi
tate» the country from Gaspe to .Sandwich 
—vvh.cn whole constituencies and their 
'members declare in favor of dismember
ment, trifling difficulties in carrying out 
great measures, long advocaterl by the Re 
form party, must not bn exaggerated into 
mountain*. The dignified silence maintain
ed bv the Reform parly in Canada, on the 
vexed question of Annexation, must not he 
intorprcUed'into indifference. This silence 
w«ll continue till vve see a well defined po
licy submitted, calculated lo make Canada 
what she ought to be. But should the Re 

_ _ .. forrrfers be disappointed ru ibis, further ei
mt Government.—On this I *uncP would be a guilty acquiescence in the 

perfect harimiiv of oni- '’ontinued degradation of the country. The 
times are ominous. England look* on with 
a calm dignity, and from the news by tho 
America evidently leaves Canada to bo the 
arbiter of her own fate. Never was a wi. 
ser policy adopted in reference to this coun
try. Our action will be that of cool, cal
culating deliberation ; not that of excite
ment or anger. Our* will not. be the 
course of the petulant ficlf-vvillotl boy, whose 
actions being interfered with, stubbornly 
«Hermines to have hi* own vviv, right or 
wrung. — »S7. Catharines Journal.

deal about liberal measures, while voting
against them; nul although tl.e Curiven- 
M-iii iv.1. :• ,!.•.! . ; !axup.w ‘• firrancialre-
f-irtu,” not one of ihe leaders of the Tory 
party hi* committed himself to tho r-'selu- 
tion. Mr. Go wan Ims, to be sure, talked 
very granpiloquently in favor of teîrrncli- 
mont; but it is. well known tfiat the Tone* 
have nvvi'r intrusted him with ary leader
ship; or nay | r.-minent positi m id the Coun
cil* ol the party. He seems to bo regarded 
a.* a very good man to d:> the drudgery cf 
the pn r ty ; he has hi on permitted (o dvletvl 
tho T >ry ministry when it vva* incap ihle «.f 
defending itself. And if the Tories should 
again fume into po-.vet, they wouM. m:-k ng 
him a scapegoat, throw the vvhole respon
sibility i f the League «igita’ton fur “ finan
cial rcl-fm" on his shoulders. <!"c!,lrr that 
they never favoured such “ reptibvrau ” 
scheme*, anil laugh in the face o! 11.,y ono 
n ho should be foul enough to expect them 
to carry any measure uf. retrench ment, 
while they presided ove r thn trea-mi v an 1 
. -tr.h .t- t : " - , T "V xv -M
•-s ! '1.1 ; i.:ui si..«• r. .'y fi.r the « rx .••• he 

'u J r. n o red them m putting lytnsrlf for- 
Aar*l| leading on the "simpletons by Ins will- 
•1—the—wisp phantom of retrenchment, and 
by this contrivance putting tho tories into 
the secure possess» n of power. Iliv;hg 
secured their ohj.-ct, the successful Tory 

as to throw their 
man Friday, G >wan, a Imne in the g|iape of 
à canal commisbinnership, or somcthuifr of 
that kind. But. that tliev would tl.rn curry

itr. nnL ... mil '' f, .. .a. X. - .k V.. . _

We arc sorry to see the course stiij pur 
tied hy some of our contemporaries, on the 

subject of Annexation. Werih gain no
thing by denying a single advantage poss
essed over us, by the people of the United 
States. Our true course is, freely and ful
ly to point out, and remove, every disadvan- 
fage under which, as colonists, vve still 
labor. This xvill do no more to disarm the 
men striving to transfer this country, than 
all the sotihisms and casuistry of the Press 
can possibly effect. Th^re ie no l,.giv 
which can persuade the^oplo that 20 per 
cent duty «against them, in the nearest mar
ket, is not a disadvantage,

out the 44 retrenchment” far which ho ts 
crying ho lustily, let no. man be simpleton 
enough to expect rr believe any such ab
surdity. These jury professons about rc- 
trcchment are the rankest humbug; and 
the best proof ol this is, that the leaders of 
thut parly are foxes enough to keep clear 
of committing themselves on any xflT those 
got-up is*ites. With regard to annexa
tion, the Tories,.would play a similar game, 
if they had a chance. Tlie leaders of tho 
nirtv will keep clear of that movement.-— 
They will say nothing about it, during the 
next two sessions of the present Parliament, 
for the question will never come up in such 
a shape as to require them to commit them- 
solve* one way or the other.

Having dodged tho question for two 
years, they will be all tilings to nil men al 
the next general election. In addition to 
their own party, who will sustain them as 
a matter o'f course, t-he financial economist, 
and tho annexationist may possibly bo weak 
enough to hope something from the advent 
of the tories to power. Some of the small- 
fry of tho Parliamentarians amongst tho 
tories may go so far as to advocate annexa
tion, to suit themselves to the tone of cer
tain consti'mencies, as they now chimo in 
with the popular sentiment by shouting for 
“financial reform,” or they may even be 
sincere in these professions; but how will 
they act in Parliament ? Follow their 
leaders, of course. Annexation will not 
C'>m<» at once, and it is just possible that 
in V<52, wc may witness the phenomenon 
of a lory ministry sustained by tho broken 
fragments of the old cast metal lories—if 
these curiosities have not been placed in a 
suitable museum bi that time—and a few 
half-grown annexationists, who true to 
their instincts and their political antece
dents, will bo practical lories, for tho 
nonce, while the great question is abey
ance. This is -rather a tortuous road to 
power, to be sure; still wo see someth ing 
vpry like of blazed frees, through the vista 
of tho future, in the direction wc have indi
cated. We have nn doubt that John Hill- 
yard Cameron and Henry Sherwood could 
ane it l<io, bv the aid of a good eyeglass.— 
AVell, wc intend to keep a strict look-out, 
and fell a fexv trees, and roll a few logs 
across tho track, if it bo necessary.

DINNER TO MR. PRICE.
The constituents of the Hon. James Hsr-e 

vey Price, will en'ertain him at dinner oil 
Thursday, the 13fh December, at Powell's 
Hotel, Yonge .Street, We understand that 
the members of Government have been io- 

_L , vll®d «d that a “considerable” dem#netra-
There are not lion ie proposed.--Globe.



—— —-é -à.

To the Editor of the Journal and Express.
Woo DRILL) No*. 23) 1049.

Sir__I observe in yourpiicr of the SOlb
m extract from the Cornwall Freeholder, 
whose opinion you approve and endorse.

The extract ia an animadversion on the 
Globe, for a remark made by that paper, in 
reference 10 the aijuaiion of Warden of the 
Provincial Penitentiary.

I have had pretty good occasion ro know 
soy opportunities to consider the duties of 
that officer, and I feel no hesitation in cor
roborating the opinion of the Globe, and i 
believe, moreover, that I may say as much 
for the other commissioners of enquiry. 1 
am confi lent, tint no sufficiently informed 
and unprejudiced man will differ in opinion.

I think you will give me credit* for as* 
heariy an ahhorrpnce of downing street 
importations as any man in Canada, and ol 
a firm resolution to condemn and -oppose 
'.hern, but the office in question is ono of 

.most deeply moral and vital importance to 
the Province, and of the most interesting 
nature, to the eternal and temporal welfare 

. ol tlm. wrctclmd inmates of that institution.
•K, Itis no ordinary person, Sir, who is ca
l' pahle of discharging the duties of such an 
1 office, lie must needs be a man sui gene

ris. fie must possess an iunat-', a lieavan- 
hurn anxiety to reclaim the convicts, to 
soothe irritated tempers, to instruct, to 
train, to encourage and reward, as well as 
to maintain strict discipline and order.

Such a mat:, I believe, is not to be found 
in Canada, nor is it at all likely that he 
should. It ta indispensable to look out fora 
man, who, in adJuiôn to all other needful 
requisites, has enjoyed the advantages of 
employment and training in the very highly 
improved EchoolsRof Modern Prison Disci
pline.

% The appointment is one, not to be made 
rashly, still less from political or party mo
tives. I feel confident that the most anx
ious and honest endeavors Will be made by 
I he Executive to fill Mr. Smith's situation, 
(should he he finally dismissed)wiih the best 
man that assiduous enquiry can discover.

I rcinair, y ?ur obtient seivap',
ADAM FERGUSSON,

• Chairman of tht P. C. of I Inquiry.

ELECTION OF LOCAL OFFICERS.

A a a peop'e become intelligent, in the ra 
tin increases the desire to have a hand in 
the man igemcnt of their own afi’iirs. The 
experience of th? la-t few years shows 
tbal every concession in tiic Ime'of pelf go
vernment is fraught, iv th t lie mo-t bcmfi’i- 
nl results. The Government begin t > see 
that the only permanent foundvii »n lor good 
government is in gtrnei al go-id' \vi I, A« a 
pc»,ile are cnpalii-* of »x irlding tli^ir ou n 

is in.lnii; tfttr.’Tnefrr them 
their hands. Nothing can contribute more 
to general s itufaricm than ihe açk iovvlciîg- 
cd competence ->l cornmumtie.» hi manage 
their ‘own local affair»* X'eblmg hi lire

hemmed in as they are with wooden build
ings oh every side, they are completely hid
den from view and are by no means exten
sive e< ouglv The P- st Office is in a buil
ding admirably adapted for the business, but 
not exactly convenient to the inhabitants 
at large ; in a few years it will probably 
find its way to Dundas Street. Several 
large, handsome private residences meet the 
eye in every direction ; and though last* 
yet not^least, we have numerous e.otlag- s, 
more like suburban villas than town resi
dences.

To the north of the town, the Garrison 
occupies a very prominent feature : and to 
it no doubt, London owes much of its pros
perity : the grounds attached are very ex
tensive. and command an excellent view of 
the town and country, fi»r miles round.— 
We were, mtmh pleased, with a sight of an 
arificia! lake constructed by the soldiery, 
and to which they have given the name of

Lake Horn/’ The liai talion stationed 
here has been considerably lessened by the 
removal cf three companies to Kingston, 
bui it is to be hoped that an increase will 
take place next spring.

The u rapid ruin and decay” men of Mon 
treal c mid not possibly have known of such 
a place'as London when they sent forth to 
the world their mendacious, sedi cions 
Manifesto. Had they hut thought of this 
rising town, wo do not think they would 
have raid su much about “ ruin and decay.” 
London has suffered severely from the de
stroying element of fire, within late years ; 
but, thanks to the energy and perseverance 
of its enterprising inhabitants, it is fist ris
ing. into importance,—brooming wealthy 
and pro.ipcrmj?, and rivaling other places 
w ib fewer disadvantages to contend 
against. It is becoming more and more 
renowned for its public improvements, and 
every:hing tending to mqke it the great 
emporium of the western country. With
in the last year, scvcial largo and suhstan 
tial brick build.ngs have been erected on 
the sites where the recent fires, made such 
havoc in the business part of the town. A 
splendid block of buildings, perhans unsur- 
passe I in the Province, , Invo lately 
been put up on Dun las Sir-ct : all 
of which, wi'htlho exception of two or three 
not yet finished arc occupied, | rincipallv as 
dry go- <!s stores and groc-ry establish- 
meets. Although business is somewhat 
dull ar presen1, on account of the bad s ate 
of the road-, few towns c m rompiire with 
London ri'her in wealth, pfesperity, *-r 
beauty of locality ; and we doubt much if 
its inhabitants, lake them on the whole, are 
equalled in any other,portion of the Pro
vince for industry and enterprise.—Lon
don Tunc*.

field. They were both orphan children, and 
they resided with a Mr. Rowan in the 
Township of Emily. The buy represented 
(hat a bear had carried off the child, but she 
was subsequently found carefully buried at 
the foot of an upturned tree. On sight of 
the boy he confessed he had killed the girl 
by repeated blows with a hoe. He was 
committed for wilful murder.—Niagara 
Mail.

THE NEW POST OFFICE ARRANGE
MENTS.

We arc sorry to learn that the new Post 
Office arrangements cannot bo made so 
early as was anticipated, owing to the New 
Brunswick Legislature not having yet pass
ed a law for the regulation of their Post Of
fice. We trust that, this delay will be very 
brief, as the New Brunswick Legislature 
wnl meet early in the year and Commis
sioners from that Province have already 
given in their adhesion to the scheme of uni
form role of 3d. currency for a single letter. 
We feel assured tli.it there will-be no delay 
on the part of the-Canadian Government in 
assuming t lie inanogemet of the Post Office 
department in this province on the terms 
agreed upon.— Globe.

MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH,

HAVE just received from the EUROPEAN and AMERICAN MARKETS, one of the Cheap
est and MOST SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of

STAPLE MID FM£Y MY (GOODS.
GREY COTTON SHIRTINGS. 
Primed Calicoes, Prii:t»*(J Muslins, 
Saxony and-Orleans Cloths,
Silks*, Satina, and Satin Turks 
Linen Lawns and Handkerchiefs, 
/men Cambric» and. Handkerchiefs,

STEAM LOOMS. 
DeLaine ami Cashmeres, 
Alpacas of all colore-, 
Worked Cap», Collars 

and Clifts,
1,allie» Bunts and Shoes,

COTTON SHIRTING*.
Ua’z ireeiiH, Barege» -«nj Crape-

of hr an l Ü UI =!> lea,
..Brant ful Linen Lac-e ar.d Lace 

G >-ds m Variety,
Glove* and Mo*i- ry.

Calami r ou» Fuir at Kingston.—-A fear
ful lire hroko out yesterday (Sund-iy ) after- 
noun, shortly after three o’clock, in the 
wondetv building occupird hy Mr. Urtnr, as 
n Grain store, in Rror-k street, a fe doors 
from t o Jiriti-h Whig office. Tjic lire 
communicated itself to Mr. Orme’s dwel
ling house, at the corner of Bn got and 
Brock streets, and also to Mr F. J. Geor
ge’s in Bigot street, and to several sheds 
in th * rear of thevo buildings. The stone 
houses wc'C partially gutted, and the woo
den building» wholly destroyed.

The Paris correspondent of the Tribune 
savf that we may expect Kossuth, Bein’, 
Demb-nski, and pr«»baldy Mazzini, in N-w 
Yo-k by the middle of November — People's 
Journal.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.
Detroit, Saturday, Nov. 17.

The train of cars from the West this 
morning came in collision with the freight 
train at Ypsilanti, ■ horribly mangling Mr. 
Ferguson, the baggage master, und slight.- 
Iv ir• j* ring'Bcveral others.

Swiss, Book, and Jaconet Muslins, Dress Hdkla. and Scarfs, Artificial Flowers, Ribbons.

A Splendid Assortment of haw Is.
Ü e and UNABLE FAÜRICKS, OF FASH IGNAME STV LES.^ 

B.«ouii!uI and Fast Colours, end at priera tlia» will surprise mU purchaser» lor ( heaptuas. Fa b 
ion-h!e Tr-iw-erinpa. Do. X'eMing* CoH«n end Lamb* Wool Drawers end Shin*

MOEESKfXS. SA T1XETTS AM> TWEEDS,
M A IIM I I» ( O ATS, VI STS AMI TI.NIW lilts

STOCKS, Sell, end lldkle. lrieh l.in-fi. Bjckhkin Mil,. Oimre. Knyli.h, Ktecth ami 
AM Kit I CAN CAPS.,’xx rsa g=* ez-2,tgrrz

Talilc 1 .incus, Towellings., l.iuvii im.l f .’oiti'iii Siieeliinr, Comilvr 
panes Marsailles. (iuelpli l>:»m:«sk l-'i:inn<-ls anil l$!:m !><•!<

50 SPLENDID BUFI ALO RUBES!!
and .>00 BAGS Sopi-riof Liverpool SALT, ell of. which v. ill be eo!J at very reduced Prie es f r* 
CASH -ir Marl'.etalile Farm Produce.

Goderich, 2b t h November, lc49. 2v-n43if

NOTICE.
SBA LED~TENDERS

IXTILL be received on behalf of the Distric 
V V Council for the District of Huron, b 

William Chalk, E»q., Warden, and Messrs. Va; 
Egnionij, Haye, Ritchie. Lamli, Hell, Carling. 
Caiter, and llvdgina, Diatiict Councillor», o: 
the Subscriber, lor the Performance of the f< How- 
ing XVoik», the amount of which w ill be paid ii. 
Carl)} on the lull completion of the Hitne.

Tenders will be opened at the Bedford Arme, 
Harpurhcy, Tuck-'houuh, on Tue>/*y, 4'li De
cember next, at 12 o’clock, noon, for the follow-
i ^ Jh. Line of Road between II u lie tt and Mc- 
Kiilop, for opening ar d Croeeweying.
Sec. No. 1. Commencing at the Huron Rond 

and extending three and three fourth mil»* 
to the reof- of the fi ll ConrenHon.

'See. No. 2. Extending thr.e and ten-eightieth 
mil s to the rear "f the 11th Conce»*ion. 

Sec. No. 3. Lx lending tiro milrs to the northern 
Boundary ol the Townships.

2nd. Lite of R<ad between TnrkerFwi b acd
I .

i. .v ■
J

■~) r r^,n- r:r'i

i \!»i:r.<
. T...r,.. I

Tuikf remith to L u Jon

i ig et «he Huron |P.oad 
Viet* e nd thrr.r futU:\ntHc*

ing l'fie and three fourth 
»r re the 12th ('opcca-ion. 
gf'-r m>/. $ to 'he South 
i i «■•.c" nii'h. I min thence 
k"i.*muii uuJ L'.'borne te

i>t eprd at Mr Jamb V» il- 
|.0< i- Koa 1. Mi-), vu Vs'ei.'nte- 
vo b.-r next, at 12 o’clock, noon,

• I "1 : u;ct"'i r !»rr:ie and F'lllat- 
1 Ki-atf for opening acd ciceeway-

tMiie, < ,ng nt t. e London Ro»d 
"if tm thitipuuJ ihrcejonrth nn'et 

the lib f’ui ceMioa, Letwceu

people the riglit of electing their local offi 
cor», we conceive to be ri cause of pressing \ 
necessity. It would rffi'ctuallv prevent I 
the bl'in-lering incompetcncy of officers, ns ! 
vve:i as relieve t!: >»i\ with whom rests the | 
onus of rcco.ufitondmg to ti e governm-mt J 
from a very unenviable situation. Under; 
the present -vsteui a.ip*» ntmeof» are. t<io 
i lien t cf iar ! of political pirtieinsfiip, 
hence the election of l.»ca' effi ’eta would he 
chiracferized by purity, and confidence.— 
The whole tribe of expectants would, un
der the ptosent arrangement, have to con- 

"»cnntrate tin :r energies to a more Inndaule 
n‘j ( t. than swindlin ' their wav into pj;c 
formant ns nu rtj'uvalent for fcrvtcds ren 
dcrcre 1 to a smg'c individual. In making 
these suggestions w<; have no desire to ape 
Repnbl can institutions. It avails nothing 
wl: •' h ■ r X • m 'nr E-lgl.-h- B‘U t 
q.jo- .. ;v : e. H- v Mr - it •• ; t» I \ > »h

* necessities »•: '(•«•»t 'a ? ............. th ■
noccssitv is incorporated in her very c.xis 
tenre. In ref. rrtng to the con-titutmn *of 
the State of New York, we find that She
riff», ('larks of Count-e-, Regi-trarH f’nro- 
ner», District At omies k are chosen by 
the electors of the respective cmintin.-'.— 
The principle work» well in the United 
gta'e»,. w here thj suffrage is on a more ex 
tensive scale, and hence morn likely to be
abused than in Canada. It is not '.bo ad ‘p 
t:nn -»f Republicvi principles t h'V will unset 
the balan e of oar con-titution, hut it is the 
pnrpe1 nation uf t ingible o v. I » that c.vti ac
complish it. We cannot for our part sen 
with what propriety, men are allowed to 
elect their representatives for counti- a, 
while at the same time d barred from elec
ting their own local officer-1. There From» 
to tie an ahaurdity in the very fice of it.— 
Any person who la capable of exercising 
the franchise, la at lea»t ns capable ol 
electing a Coroner or Clerk of the Peace 
as ns he is to elect a fit and proper person 
for a R present at i vo in Parliament. T:i" 
present uy»:em is a gross anomaly. It is 
becoming unscetnmgly both to the people j 
ami the press, and we are sure that th s 
barrier will he removed. The operation ol 
the Municipal Act demnnsiralca that the 
extension of a aystem, of which it w 1» the 
prelude, will entail a great amount of real 
good, and give general satisfaction. For 
one man to aasume to know who is compe
tent, and recommend them to the attention 
of the Government, in assuming a right 
which should never have been hie. Besides 
p place- him in an awkward position, both 
between himself and lue constituent», nnd 
htm-elf and the government. Tno present 
system instead of giving popularity and 
strength to government in sapping its foun
dation.—.Sun.

TI1E T< ) W X (>F LON I >ON.
We have been so highly delighted with 

the appearance and business prospecta of 
London, that we cannot refrain from making 
a few observation* on what has rendered 
it attractive to us ainco our arrival here.— 
The first objoct that arrest* the attenti 
of strangers, on entering London by the 
Hamilton mad. is the new building re
cently completed, and intended for a public 
school, in lieu of those established in each 
Ward. The building is of white brick, 
with a cupola on the summit ; and, from it» 
prominent position, presents n handsome 
and imposing appearance. Next comes the 
beautiful structure, St. Paul's Church, the 
admired of all admirers, built in a etyle 
which reflects the highest credit on the ar 
chitect, W. Thomas, Esq., of Toronto.— 
The grounds around it are being laid out 
with excellent tase. The Court House and 
Gaol form a conspicuous feature ; nnd along 
side is the Mechanic*’ Institute, which, 
although not particularly attractive, is 
vcrlheles* a good substantial building, and 
decidedly the best place in town for public 
concerts and other rational entertainments; 
the spacious lawn in front adds much to its 
appearance. The now Market and, Town 
Hall are to our view in a bad location ; tho 
position is perhaps the most centrical, but

We need not tell ti c travelling portion 
Trfimv leaders, that much of their comfort , 
depends on the management &: convenience { 
of I ho hotel they may choose as t!.rir tern- ; 
porary residence, \\ hen absent from their | 
own dômes»ic circle. Neither do wo re
quire in say, that tho possession of good i 
e-t il>lif!)ft.en,s, for the comfortable cuter J 
îHÎnmeiit of travellers, adds much to tlv : 
character of the towns where Mich Ium» ■« I 
may he located, and now tha' Mr. XV ii Ison's 1 
new ILi'el is finished, Brin kviile may f oast ' 
of ..s handsome, well furnish d, and cumfvr- ' 
tafde an r»tabli-hnmnt any in Canada. j 

. In spe*k»ng of .Mr. XV ill»Olt's Hot* L we] 
.! » not in the .smallest «legiee. vyts'b to de- j 
trad fV"m thrt char.icter ><f «'liter establish 
ments, hut justice deir.arvL, t!iat puhl cm • 
t••rpri'e sh'inM he rewarded, and we sin | 
cerely trust ifiat Mr. Willson will reap that 
harvest «if support to winch he is fo vv«»ll ■ 
ent.t1- *, in having furnished an extensive ! 
estalili-hment. Ii.ih rahlu alike to I ruse f 
.t: 1 to.vu "f u h he - a ie-;c ded

For tire informali« n r*f our friends at a 
distance,"we may state that the cite of the I 
new Hotel is at the corner of the eastward 
market square, a situation extremely Tdn- 
vement to parties arriving or departing by 
steamboat or stage.

The house i* substantially built of stone, 
login the vicinity of Brock ville, and re
flects in- cl) credit on the bu.i<!er*, Messrs.
.1. and T. Blieppard. The Joiner w*»rk i 
doe* equal credit to Mr. Isaac Shipman, 
and Mr. V--til ton’s finish in the painting de
partment, add* more tban a feather to l*:s 
cap. The building is surm uinled wiih a j 
cupola of vt lined glass, much, more hand j 
» one than the “inverted" article which j 

caps the climax” of the Montreal Bank, 
and is formed in such a manner as to be 
easily converted into an observatory, which | 
Mr. X\’i!l»on at one time had some thought 
of erecting, and which intenli.m we tni-t, 
f r the benefit of the scientific, Mr. XViilson 
may yet see lit to cs.rry into * ff.i t.

The house contaiu*»- about fifty room®, 
many of them being so con-tructed as to 
accomodate families. The dining hill is 

a pa pie of seating 15ft persons, and from j 
top to bottom, every room is handsomely 
furnished.

The outbuildings have been erected-on 
tho same scale of convenience, and the 
stables will always he able to furnish ‘‘good 
accommodation” as well as excellent livery 
horses. V

Mr. XVilsnn is well known to the inhabi
tants of the district, and anything we can 
sav will add but little to the esteem in 
which he is held by all classe», and wo are 
glad to hear, that the first public acknow
ledgement of M r. X\f i Ison's zeal, connected 
with It s new hotel, is to he accorded him 
under the auspicies of “ St. Andrew” to
morrow evening tho 30th instant. XVe 
therefore hope the attendance, on tint oc 
caeion, will he numerous,so that the worthy 
proprietor may h«ve the satisfaction ol 
knowing, that hi* efforjs are appreciated 
bv his fellow citizens.—Broekville Recor
der.

Du.ndas Litkrarv Socikty.—The se
cond meeting of tins S"Ciety was held on 
Friday evening last, when tho question. 
“ Should the existing property qualification 
as regards the franchise bo abolished in 
Canada ?” was considered, and, after a most 
animated debate, decided by the audience in 
tho affirmative. The next meeting of th«- 
Society will take place tins evening, at tin 
L *dge Room of tho I. O. O. F-, M. U., at 
hal -past sevon o’clock. The question f r 
discussion—” XVuuld Annexation to the U 
States promote the prosperity of Canada ?'* 
—will. be. taken up neither fur party purpo 
»ea nor in a party spin!, but with a sirnph 
view to elicit truth. Entrance to the Lodg* 
Room first door west of the IVcrda 
office, King Street. Open to tho public.— 
H'arder. ‘

About tho end of last month a boy nam 
o«l George Green, between 10 and 11 year.- 
"f age, killed a little girl by the name <ir 
Margaret O’Connor, of the age of 6 years, 
bj striking her with a hoe in the potato»

LATESTNEYVS.
ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA.

Liverpool, 17ill Nov.
Cotton in fur d« mtind ; will) ad va ne'e ofj i. 

middluiQ to fair American. Sales of the week — 
5(1,970 tfsir». Cur» trade quiet. Transactions 
m prmluce limited. Cotn quoted 2d- (> i ; Wes
tern (.anal'flour 9*2* a 21< : 24- (i 1 and 2fis Ohio.

IMPORTANT FROM RUSSIA.
The Loi iloii Times of the lUih instant has a 

let ter-from Vienna, nf" which tin* following i» mi 
extract ; — •* \Iv letter of toe 21st Gctuber cotn- 
muniva'ed the in.portant intelligence if.ar the 
Emperor of Rus-in 'had consented to withdraw 
his c!h m tor tpe ex!r*dttioa o Ins subjects who 
were implicated in the IlimzariHii rebeiliun. I 
am at present enable j t.» inform you that the mat
ter i» itefi'iI'ely concealed, the Porte having pled
ged himself to keep in sate custody in, one of 
more of the Turkieh fortressea nil llvise refugees 
whose names may bp mentioned by the Ru-sian 
and Austrian Government*, and immediately to 
ha/ii<d) the others—probably with the exception 
o|/thi'we wlm nviy in the meannme have embra
ced the Mah"tnedan religion—from the Turkish 
territories. Ol cooree th;i periecilv authentic 
new• compVtelv roulutes all the r.Jiculoue re- 
p -Me among them, ilia» Kossu'h and some ««I hi* 
«-<•'Va'•ne* a *e *lre*dv on’he way to join M • M
p..:-k> n. .1 Tel. by in Knulaod.

\ i i ; trou, B '-ton ha* secep ed an of- 
f.-r nt >"-4 ft per im'•■rlt to art as book-keeper id a 
rnetran‘i!e house jn Saa Francisco.

=L

ill n v k c t s .

Flour per hnrrel. (in bb! ) 0 1 
Flour per 10ft ll>, (farmer*) 8 

3

G«ur nun, Nov. 29. 1819.
£ ». d. i £ ». d.

6 
9 
0 
C 
9 
9 
ft 
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5

0 18 
O’ 9 
0 
0 
ft 
0 
1 
0 
0

0 
0 

3 1
2 9* 
0 10 
1 10.1 

15* 0" 
0 7 
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SILKS. C OTTONS. LINENS
ai: 1 Woollens of every 

Description and

HOPE, BIRRELL & CO.
IMPORTERS,

-i ii.

.Vo. is, hl’A’D.IS-ST., 

LONDON, C. W.

Merino?. Pr:nt8, Shawls, 
Small Wares. Hosiery, 

LACES,
Sewed GuuJi, &e.

SfC. No. Hxu. \ j three, und t-n-fiftieth

be
r.y I'M- vf :i e 1. t!i CcnCrfcbiou,

en Lote 20 :v.d2l
S<c. No. 3 11 * ten g t'tii cand t nr-f vrth mil*»

ec ' r'.v r V * i 1 3ft ■ Ft'"anon
4 Fx-ei ' -i t» dare uvd ten-eightieth

ilec to the Muuiell road ru 1 uliattvn.

4th L . f Rihd between Stanley nrJ/Jley

MKHCHAXT8 JyVPVLJED OX Till: LOWEST WHOLESALE TERMS. 
London, ('. W., QSili November, 1849. v2-r.43-

. GROCERY DEPARTMENT." "
liovi: iÏÏRIŒLL lÿ CO.

Grocers, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers,

IT
nei|, am'

-ANO ou,ml:w-
17 DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, C. XV

B. A C - rerpcctfully solicit 'I » attention of iheft nuntenu" cu»t..n-."-i ns ! the TV 1 -. »« 
,|,,ir present 1aeee »n<l ca-efully selected stock of BVk and Green TEA . Muecovade. li-fi- 

1 ('rufhed SV<i XRS. Ol * Government, Java, und Laguyra COFFEES. New Flit I i*.
i»row th I *49. F resit Siiic**» and Grocer:-*»
" 'l'hoir S-o- k of U INESi* a1*** verv com-!eie_rn t«i*tin2 of S.VNDLM AN A Co GRAHAM 
& C«. HUNT’S Superior Old Port. 1)1 FF GORDON A Co., and DE V|p.< l ER’S Pule, <rol.l- 
p„. a,id Hinwii Sherrie*. BLACKBURN'S and WOOD A Co's Made,,., Clitmpuzn, Claret. 
PhI-. ar.if 11.0wit Coudhc. JariiHM H Rum. Schi-1 am. L »;id.»n P-uter. und EdmiHirgli Ale. All ol 
w hich will be found of the h-*-' n inliiie». and «old iV cxc-ediiiplv moderate pr c-*s.

HT “ORDERS CAREFl'LLY ATTENDED TO." ,rj]

Il A R D W A R K _njE P A R T M EXT.
hope, mintKi.L & co.

Xo. 21. Dundas Street.iraa «ra rw <lz b a .-xav.î^j ttps9
AND IMroivmtS OF

Sheffield. Birmingham, Wolverhampton, and New England
HARDWARE,

Iron, I Sted, I Copper, I Tin, j Lend. | Z r.r, j S| ejter,
Anvils, | Vives, | Nails, | Wire, I Glas», | Cgrdage, [ Saddleiy.I Wire, ■ Glas»,

Canada Plates, Uc. «f-c. *J*c. for rule, and Prices Very Moderate.

s

Fall Wheal per hughe1,
Spring XVlK.at per bu»h.
Oats, per hueliel,
P"a«e. per httelicl,
Hay, per ton, 
flirter (fresh) per lb.
Butter in the k»g, per lb.

Toronto, 2ftih Nov.
Flour—Several Iota have chanced hand*, at 

18* 6 I a 18* lftd for sop-rfine in store ; millers’ 
superfine in hag* 19» a 20a; farinera’ in bags and 
bbl* 17» fid .a 18».

Wheat—Wry little coming to market—price 
paid 3s 9J a 4».—< I lobe.

Montreal, Nov. 30—7 P.M.
Flour—Stork in the market light—superfine, 

20» 91 and 21 a ; extra enquired for at 21 s 
G I ; •our lisa been sold to dav at 18a a lSa Gd,— 
hut hoi,1er» look for higher price*.

Wheat—A few «al-» U. f. mixed. 4a 3d
Ashe*—Buyer» of Pot* at 33a G-l ; an offer of 

3.7a reported yesterday bui declined ; Pear!», 30» 
a 31s Gd.

New,-York, Nov. 2G, 6 P. M.
Ashes—Ç6 75c for pots, pearls $5 25c a 

f»0 Sic.
Flour—Sales 500 hhls. >*l 1 50e a 8*1. 

fi*2Jc for or dinar y state, 84. fi2c a f?4, 75c 
for common state mixed and straight Michi
gan. #1. h A5. 12c for favorite Michigan.

Grmn—Fair demand for wheat for tnil-

C1AME into the irdoaurc. of the Suhavrhrr 
> about th** first of October, A YEAR OLl) 
HEIFER, brindled, with white face arid fu-llv, 

and white at the tail end. The owner is re
quested to prove property, pay expeneea and take 
her away,

EDW ARD MULCASTER. 
Goderich, Dec. G. 1848.
Lot No. 12, 2nd con. v2-n44-3f

CHI LI) I) i;SERT KI).
ON THE Night or XVkvxksuav, thk 14th inst. 
( All early on the following moming**gnie 

" he.trtlraa mother abaudoiied her infant Aorkf, 
inclemency of the weather, and the world's char
ity, by leaving it in my sheep pen. The child 
was then apparently about lour days old. and jo a 
thriving, healthy condition. A'nv person who 
will give euclt information as will lead to the 
conviction ol the unnatural mother, will r^reiyr 

A Reward of Pen Pounds, 1 tirrenci/.
JOSHUA CALLOXVAV. 

Bayfield, 27th November. 1849. 2v-u43tf

IOST un Friday, the 30th November, be- 
_J tween Goderich and Tuckersrmth, a

ALT.—The Subscr-bers offer for Sale 1,000 Barrels Fuie Utiandago Salt, just lauded, ex "Os
ceola," a Oswego. Also ,
70 Biih. St. I'hesSalt, well adapted for Packing purposes. 50 Bags Fine Liverpool Salt, in 

ha'*s of 220 lbs. each. 209 Bags Fine Dairy Salt, weigh 21 lbs. each Prias Loir for Cu dt.
HOPE, BIRRED. & To.

London, 28ill November, 1819. , 2v-l43
TTTANTED.—5,000 Bushel» TIMOTHY S.-ED, fi-r which the t^ Higliest Price in CASH 
XV will he paid. HOPE, RIRRLLL A Co.

London, 28th Nuveother, 1919. 2v-43 Prodtice Merchants.

I\TANTED ! !—5,000 POUNDS OF XVOOL. Applv to %
\\ HOVE,1 RIRRLLL it Co. Produce Merchants.

London, 28:h November, 1819. 2v-n43

DIVISION COURTS.
rrtHE next Division Courte for the Huron Disiiict w ill be held at ti.e t mes rlu places ft !- 
J. lowing: —

Date.
2nd Febiuaiy,
9th January.
8th January.

IGili January.
I5tii January..

28 th December.
The Sittings of the Several Courts will commence punctually »( 11 o'clock. A. M.

AHTIU'R All.AM).
* j. n c.

Goderich, D:r. C, 1849. '-r'44

Division. Place of holding Court.
1 s'. Court house at Goderich.
2d., Donkin's Tavern Huron Road 
31. Wood's Tavern, Stratford 
4 h. Quicks' Tavern London Road. 
5th. Rattenhury'e Tavern Clinton. 
Gth. School house St. Mary’s.

Clerks name.
A. F. Morgan. Eity., Clerk. 
Robert Cnn», Esq., Çlèrk. 
George Williams, Esq., Cleik. 
George Carter. L-q , Clerk. 

James Gordon, L-q., Clerk.
Jn me» Ci leman, E>q., Clerk.

No. 1. C'inmenving • H» tie London Road 
and extending two und three.fourth mile* 
to i!ie westerly tide ol Lot d.

Sec. Fo. 2. Extending one andfortit-sir-eighti- 
ef/t mile to the wester'y title cf Lot 13.

Sec. No. 3. Extending taie and twentij-ona 
r'ghtutU mile to the westerly »ide cl Lot Î7. 

Sec. N » 4 Extending one und scr< nty-dne- 
eightieth vtue to the wr.'etly »itle of Lot 23. 

cc. No. 5 Lxiendsi g two amt nthj-txco• 
eightieth voles to Lake Huron, weewriy 
limit ol the Town'liipe.

5tii Line of R<a ! between Ilr.y nnd Stephen. 
Sec. Nu. 1. About 7 or 3 unie» cl Uodeibruab-

TENDLRS will he opened nt 'Tr. Patrick 
Flanagoii’ÿ Tavern, London Road, McGiliivray. 
oil TfiutFday. the Gilt December next, at 12 
o'clock, noon, lor die following, viz.:

Gill. Lire of Road between Lota 15 and 1G to 
• he rear of die Ifi'h Concession, thence souther
ly along that Concession to the northerly end of 
'ne 8th concession, thence westerly along that 
line of Road to the line of Road between lots 20 
and 21, thence southerly between tha» I t to the 
Town line between McGillivfay and Widinnis. 
See. No. 1. Commencing at the Lnr.-'on Road 

between lots 15 and Iff, extending three 
and threc-fovrth miles to the rear cf the 
lftii Conversion.

*rr. Mu 'S, r.xiendit g three and three-fourth 
viiti.s to d.e rear of the lGtli concession.

Sec No.-3. Extending ZArre and a half miles to 
the w esterly tide cf lot 5—8th concession. 

Sec. No. 4 Extending 'three, and three-fourth 
7«»/iS ro the .westerly aide of lot 20—8th 
concession.

Fee. No. 5 Extending tiro nnd a ludf miles 
southerly between lots 2ft and 21, to the . 

* Town line between McGiliivray and 
Williams.

Plan», Specifications and Forms of Tenders, 
may he seen at the offiee of the Subscriber, in 
Goderich, »ix day? before the days of letting.— 
T-'vb-te must -■peri.V the number of section 
tendered l"r. Forms of tenders to be had of the ,

The time for finishing the foregoing work is 
to the 1ft day of October, 1 s5fl.

The entire "luvmber of frétions into which each 
work tuny he divided'must he fini^hed before the 
it mount of aoy-s'tetion rnn lie paid.

DAVID SMITH, District Surveyor, ILD. 
Survevnr'ti Office,

Godeiiclt, 5 1. Nov. LT JJ. Cv-n4ft-4t

Notice to Cnilii ors.
\ LI. P . r uns hating Claims aga.nsl JO- 
v FI.ril YURI'II.LAT. vf the Town 

sli p of North Iv.-'.ltopc in tlic Huron Dis
trict, a'n /rqnostrd to l ar.d them to the 
Sub. enber for Examination and Adjustment 

WILLIAM FC( I T, A-signre 
Fur l: r Iv-iatc t I" J • rii Vurpillat. 

Ilsmhtiig, 27th Sept. If 2vr.37tf

I

n r a union tty
Huron District Hniliiiiu; Societv. 
ini- sr.t r.sm:\rn'Lft.ix vr.r.rixu
i k F tho Such ty w ii: t»«k* | U(f »t tuu 
"" British llotci, on Saturday tho 1 ' 
Drç. at 7 o'ch ek. p, M.

Bv ( »r l*>r,
THOMAS KYDD, îv c'y.

Goderich, Nov. 22. 1 S 19 2v-n4d

Sheriffs Sale of Lands.
HURON DISTRICT, ) |VN M..nrlav «h»

To Wit : ( 1'irrt R>v ol
October next, will he Sold at the (_Yum 
Roi-m at the Gaul of the Huron Di»tridt, ir 
tho Town of Goderich, at the li"tir of tw* lv«
o'clock noon, the undermentioned LANDS,. , , . . . ..
with the Tenements ami appurteiiai ce- V • ' 7 ',1 I1' ? 1 a "■’l ' ' 'J ' '* *'

virt.iô ol ftmr W,ia ' " U'"; 'V’ :,n' "h, 1" '^'T-

„i U»een'. ilfnch, und to mu - JTg"" ffte, .,;;u „ ,S-S,Knxt
----- • i ‘jirr w II N-.tiOi;. 1 f.ir fb,>i r trouble.

JOHN SAVAGE, 1 -t Von. G d^Mch.
N v. 21, l~4

(^•'TAYED from fhe ST'.-ni‘vr He 1 -t 
13 day of Augurt li«i, n RED HEIFER,

thereunto belonging, by virtue of finir ’ 
Vendiliuni Ilrponas, issued out of the Court

2-.-ft Ut : l

HRLWLUY

NOTE OF IIAN-D, £17 I Us., comin g Hue on 
'in* 18th day ef April next. I hereby caiyi.m 
any person or person» buying or eeding t'ue 
,aid noie. The auheciiber will give a reward of 
one pound to.any one that will find and Rave it 
at the Canada Company’s Office, or with the 

^subscriber.
JOHN HORNER.

Tockeremith, 3 Con.,
Lot No. 5, Dsc-l-l, 1849. v»-n44-St

• he reenectivo suits of Boas IVibr-ttsor 
Robert Muderwell,- John Si radian, Gent., 
ime, 5».cand James Clouting, Vl;vti",ff'-,—
/tl»o by virtue of two XV it» rtfl Pen<htiuni j'|v X'|'L'( ) D | )
Exponas isaued o»it of IIcrtMajestv's Hurut 
Umtrict C..U.I, .ml to me dim-H-.l, .1 D"" " .v, vA ' r"","'" ■"
.psperlive m.it. «I Rohrrl l*«rk «ml J.wh,i.v ,

i Galloway, 1 lairtin*1. rf- J ilia Ann Kipp* !• i|)f> hhcral patronng** which he *•»« récrive1 \ 
and Ameantt XV. Kippen, Defontlan s, t* mg ihe time he ha* fven in bns'nc-a: wisli»1» i 
w t., a part and portion of Block (i. in tilt III innate that the improved airangemenH wlm-!. 
Township of Colhorne, Western Division, have recently been ma e in his esuu.lishi.iei.i, 
Huron District, containing Two Hundred wih enable him.to make a fuj.en«.r quuliiv i 
Acres of Lind nv>ro or !<•»». BLEU, and to furnish n on e.i. li ter o, a-en» .I.

JNO MrDONALD ',lin 1,1 * enn'inuajon ol the husiiie»» w n. i
v, * ,v n * 4 ;he has hitherto eri »yeJ. ‘ ,rMieritt, Huron District. . • 7

SiiKRirr's Officii, ? t ’Tj StniM. Nov. 28, 1849
Goderich, £5th July, 1819. S tv-n28t

^UTItAY STEER,—Strayed from tiie »iu- 
POSTPONEMLNT. ' »cr ber nu nut the first of October list, »

The above Sale ta Postponed to January lekjDARK RED STEER, (head n o!, bh.ck), 
1850. (five years old. Any person clung iml'ormatiim

JOII N Me DO NAD, _ |of the said steer will he aati'-fi-d for tic r trouble.
Sheriff, Huron District, j JOSEPH MdNTYRE.

- Ser.Rirr’sOrrifE, > j 9th con. Lot No. 0. , «
•oderieh, Sept. 20, 1849. ( v2n33td } Colhorue, Nov. 22, 1649.’ v2-n43

I of Godciicli nnd m vicinity, iliat lie has re- 
- -iveil a Large Sii. ply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PAT I I.RNS of

COOKING. BOX,
AND DA It LOl'R STOV12S,

wlii- h lie offer» for SALE nt very 
___ REDI.CLD PRICES FOR CASH.

Th 1 S’uiiMMÜ.i-r also keep» on hand', n» usual, 
hi I i* OLD S’l AND. a LARGE and very Su-
■peril)r a -i-run. nt i f

I l \ U A It i : of,'very description.
The sub*l»ei »*U-< tin- < • . <■ ui ■ i»•.- •.!’ relur-

bai t -

- ». i

• I •

th.

h

l-

I e lias
'-> strict

to
I .1 age

N B -on UMVti, | \|\ UNO t,LA- 
ZINO I XI I R a «l 111 I f. II XM.IM. • ried 
.1. ft- herein, rr U II I.I AM K H'B V

G»hlit I til Sect. 18,9. 2v. ;

r VIVIAN, 
v 2- : I I

VJIRXX Mlibk.-i inn u ».» »l •' r: e|...
1 ” .ni.ic i f ;h.: .i.n H i- 20:h of
ii. | n -1 — A tv! .« ij tv .in trtte Mr d
St" cr. about tiw • a - d. T -o r\\ per of 
:!. :»!» typ Steer c • c > *■ a*..! Vikn !:jru away 
hyps vit g pr :»* r', H '■•>; ir / rhs.rgcs,

'f DUMAS mAVRLY.
G Vr rN i. M.\ l 

1 «I V in. L I N.I. 12. < • ;
I V w Tail irin:; LsinMishmcnt

IN GODERICH.
rT,H K Siihrcribir I . g- t-> n pem ; - to the in- 

! |.':i,'i,a^i9 ot (i'd. r « !.. and ita vicinity, il.ai
lie !-n« rnninieii.C" d Ini- c-» in the n'hnve line, 
in the Knout n!j "iii'ig I!. HOB TON’S Sn«l- 
"ile Simp, M.nkci Square, w fier-1 lie will be pre
pared In e> « ; n;c h i «'nii r- i:t hi» line on the 
bhorteft riotic-*; nnd at ni"d rale th*rgfs..

N. 1> —(Ju ting done on tiw »h >r*e--t unties-
JOHN ADAMS.

Goderich, Oct. 17, 1649. • vSii.H



THE FOLLOWING
agritnltnral

-u«ot.

wm

COMICALITIES., .-

BREEDING HORSES.
We publish tlie following Report from 

the Vermont,State Agriculturist, on breed 
ing horses, which will serve ns an excellent 
model for such of our Societies as are desi
rous f f promoting improvements in Canadi
an Agriculture

Your committee are of opinion that there 
is no branch of stock-raising more profita
ble than ffie rearing of the hot. of horses— 
and they consider there is no troubl»' in ac
complishing this, provided none but the very 
best stallions arc bred to, and none are bred 
from, but excellent Imrscs. which by the 
wnv, are very scarce and hard to he obtain
ed, and fur the following reasons :—Owing 
to fho high prim good “horse P. >h ’ will 
ever command, t!.o mnjui'y of o,ur best 
mares, -sa»-soon as they—C-ouie—jo maturity, 
find the way. to our village nnd city mar
kets, and are rover ii!lowed to hrred. save a 
few that ins y bo returns! to the country ar, 
tor b-coo ieg ur.-iumd in limb» or having 
their consti:utiv.n L-rilcm down by haul 
usage an l old .agît ; and mary/hu rrma:ii 
among thé (vit'ni ers tiré vi 1ml high!) h-r 
fin ir h.!>or •*nd:fin''/• ( |)Cr:rnrice that they arc 
never permitted to breed until they ate in a 
similar condition t > those returned from our 
city markets. —T4+o~ cungéij1 i.cffri?. is, that 
nearly the whole of.ojir horses are produced 
from the most ordinary imm», or unsound 
ones. An unsoundness of the l inbs rn \y 
not impair the isiluo of n, breeding mare,hut 
jf she lias a weakened constitution, it must, 
more or less, impair the f-troiigt1', s;,r t* ha».! 
endurance of the ofispin g, alt' .ough th‘y
may -have imp forons. Yuiir committ e be 
lieve it would be far more profil aide t-> pur 
chase and breed from marcs woitli ^l.âo, 
than from those, whose average value f i 
the last ten years, in a sound state, has been 
no more ’.ban >9 10, (am1 this we believe, 
the class- of a majority of our breed ng 
marcs.) From mar. s of this stamp, and to 
good stallions, Vvc car,not raise colts which, 
nt four yca;s ol *, would have sold, higher 
than fifty dollars to seventy-five dollars— 
whereas, from the first cl as g-of marcs, and 
to the same stallion0, we côïff<‘FWTth cijn.il- 
ccrtainty rni^o colts that would command 
double these prices, a ml occasionally one 
may command four times as much.

Another thing thr.t lias a great tendency 
to multiply the number of poor h rsns is,— 
that farmers too often estimate the profit of 
raising cults by the first cost of getting 
them—bestowing their patronago where 
they can ho insured with a foal for the least 
money, and frequently to a horse of ordin
ary qualities ; when, by the addition of a few 
dollars, they might secure lire services of a 
horse whose services would afford them a 
profit similar to that spoken of with iho best 
cU>s of breeding mares- It shouhi be re
marked, however, that the stallions arc of a 
much higher quality than the breedi- g 
marcs. Take these as a whole, thereJias 
been a great improvement in them within a 
few years. And although wo may have only 
a few but arc valuable horses, yet there is 
a great difference between them—and even 
among those of a very high order. Inde
pendent of the pecuniary advantage of bree
ding from none but the very best of horses 
and sires, one may enjoy, according to the 
fancy of the owner, from five dollars to #20 
worth of satisfaction, in producing a superi
or animal.

Allow your Committee to throw out a 
few hints in relation to brooding colts— 
docking, nicking, framing. Colts should al 
ways be kept in good condition, not extrav
agantly fed, yet they should have something 
more than dry food the first two winters.— 
The starving of colts will not only impede 
their growth, but will bring on a contrac
tion of the ribs, mr Is, nnd muscles, especial
ly about the chevts, and ► boulders, that will 
more or less, impair their power, action, 
speed, and endurance, after coming to ma

lt is the opinion of your committee that 
a horse will have the most perfect strength 
and action with a natural tail, yet, for ap
pearance, they would recommend a moder
ate docking, which should be governed by 
the build of the animal nod the character of 
the tail ; but we should very seldom leave 
a dock of less than 12 inches; and the dock 
ing should he performed when the colts are 
one or two years old, (one year old is prof 
ciable. ) Colts may be docked at these ages 
with less injury to them than when they are 
nearly grown up ; they will have more of n 
bush to the tail, with longor hair, and will 
to inclined to carry it in a more elevated 
position. Nicking should be looked upon as 
a cruel and useless practice, which un.ioubt 
edly impairs the strength and action of the 
horse, and may sometimes seriously injure 
the constitution.

Great t aro should be used, in breaking 
coite, to have them kind ; aniT there is but 
little difficulty in tie's, provided they have 
proper arid gentle treatment., They very 
seldom nerd but little if any whipping.—

' They should bo learned t*i> do their work in 
an easy and handsome manner, and without 
fretting. A horse Iliât id trained to chafe 
and dance in the harness, or under the sad 
die, may do very well for fops and horse- 
jockeys, but it is not what a sensible man 
wants in a horse dcs gi.ed for service, as it 
is a waste of strength nnd action, without 
accomplishing any useful purpose. And in 
forming an opinion cf a rest lens horse it win 
he well to consider whether the m i: u i- 
natural or whether it is brou::hi about l-v 
training, and the tear of the braid.

AH of which is'respectfully submitted.— 
In bohilf of the committee.

E. BRIDGE, Chairman*

Rp.cbipt FOB getting through work.— 
“ How do you accomplish so much in eo 
•ffiort a time ? Have you any particular 
plan ?” “I have. When I have any par
ticular thing to do, I go and do it.”

The word “dun” owes its origin to Joe 
Dunn, an English bailiff, who lived in the 
reign of Henry VII.

If net Was so studious that hie wife was 
obliged to deny him from books, to eat his 
meals.

Wit is brushwood, judgment like the so
lid timber. Une ma keg the brighter flame, 
the other gives the most durable heat.

Close thine ear to those who open their 
mouths against others.

Be very slow to believe yourself wiser 
than nil others.

THE SUBLIME.
Syr* swnpipst Fanny, woul/l’et llmu smile 
Upon thy bean if he adored thee ?

—Ifis f>a4«-nii<f fimd Ue-spair lieffiiile, __
If to wed he ha# implored thee ?”

“ I reckon, if he had the tin."
A GOOSE'S REASON.

A goo^e. mv cran ’am one day said.
Entering n hum, peps down ils li-nd.

! hfCC' d h'-r then the cause to show,
Fiic answer • I she declined the t»«k ;
For rn one hut a conse would nsk

VVhat none except a goose could know.
XVn kT vtK X?kt miYsii’s ?—“ The wir'd 

is hoc omit g very wise and very stupid. t;rv- 
crilirlrs -,'v s ii 1 i or* tty ! »dv at a. fashion* 
\>Ut~anirft>y and ro.efjL,

I- h vs ic.>-----” •• "What arc m»t;vhvsiea ?”
ii-quir 'i* a .younger beauty. “ Faith. I mri- 

I not tr1 V said ih't fi'-st. “ Hoot aw i !” ex 
I (In mod an 'lder_S>eo'ch I olv, “ IM ju it til! 
i about i». Twa fnnl.i disputon foprt!;i» : ho 
, thai’s ! «!#•' # n ib-na ken u hat he tint's 
1 i p"R* --n about pic,nc; and ho that's spusken 
j' f'P t k rn «v\ t !.e means hints .‘If. That's

; |)uhb«, nn h» in g -a«l;n| if he hid rv-nr
j seen the “ Brulgo of S gl|e.v replied, “ Ves 
, F'.e been tnvfi'mg on it ever since f xVas 

i

Tu i.i run Dual unr.—A new patent 
| stove, for the cohvcnnipnce of travellers,
! has j ist been inven'ed. I* u placed under 
j t!.e feet, and a mustard plaster upon the 
I head draws the heat through tho whole

y. U n. .1
A RMASON FOR not Crying.— A gentle 
i-po-rpc-i-v i n {* t h p ■ o * >«11 n o n 

unemployed, inquired the reason. “ I can't 
coy,” sail lie, “ tu day, sir, as my wife is 
just dead.”

Yankee Merchant.-A native lorn dou n 
Faster who is now “eat West” selling drv 

I goods, advertises his stock of prints as fo!- 
I lows : — “ The largest and most rx'enMve 
: stock « J’ French. English nnd American ever 
( ive.<t o; Ml waken. To save time in.descri- 
l lung this v i-t stock of prints we’ll just cut 
tho story short by giving you tho dimen
sions as mé'isttreil by our civil engineer : 
eommcr.cinig at the son!best corner of sad 
pile of pti-n/ts miming duo north 21 feet ; 
thence at right angles 4 feet ; thence south 
24 cot ; and thence north t feet to the place 
of beginning—being 3 cords more or lens— 
it being understood that e. id pie of prints 
is 4 feet high.”

Taking Carf. of No. 1 .-rA negfG hav
ing pure based a hat was observed to takp it 
Irpm his head on tho f ill of •» shower o^ram 
and iii-in:1 e. iiHi-h.rahlo anxiufy To pre
serve it from 1 he wet. On being rem-ms'r.i 
strafed with for Ins supposed stupidity in 
thus leaving his lirait exposed ho wittily 
observed, “ Hat belong to mo—head belong 
;o massa.”

A Dark svrjkc.t.—A blind darkey with 
an oxiitigiii.-h'd candle in a dark cellar, look
ing fV>r a black cat that wasn’t there.

Indian Wit. — A story is told of an Indi
an who complained to a landlord that Ins 
price of liquor was too M^h. The landlord 
attempted to justify his charge by saving 
that it was as expensive to keep a hogshead 
of rum as a milch cow. “May be he drink 
as much water,” replied the sachem, alluding 
to adulteration, “ buVccrtainly ho not cut 
ns much hay.”

\VaTFRVitooK I’apkr.—A patent has been 
obt une<l l u- waterproof paper, which is said 
to render the paper, so completely impervi
ous, t!i U it. may be immersed for days in 
water w ithoüt any apparent efloct being 
produced on its texture.

A meeting of tho Committee of tho Paris 
and Ayr Road Company was held in Burns- 
rull's Tavern in Paris, on the 12th inst.— 
Dr. M ■Cush in the chair, and Mr. Geo. Den
ham, Score'ary. /Phe Chairman explained 
the objects of the meeting, which were to 
form a plank, gravel, or macadamized ro id 
between Paris and Ayr. lie st,|t.-i to t!ie 
Meeting that it was pr posed tlitt tho capi
tal si-'Ck of the Company sheutd lie jC-2,000, 
divided into £5 shares, according to the 
provision-of tho statute. Tlic Ayr com
mittee reported 150 shares, subscribed in 
Ayr and the neighbourhood ; and the Paris 
i-nmii.it'ec reported 22«l shares taken up m 
the village of Pans — Reparler.

Tflkc.r \i'ii.—T.ic cost of a telegraphic 
line :n England is one hundred and fifty 
pnundu per in tie ; in Prussia and the Uni
ted States, it is !e*s than as many dollars.

Prospectus of the HERJILD, a fPeeklp 
JYeicepaper, the publication of which sa 
to be commenced immediately in the lotvn 
of Brantford. Office on Colborne Si., 
over the old Post Office. 

rpHE rapid advance of Brantford and this 
portion of the-Province in pdpulation, 

wealth and importance—the pressing de
mands of the intelligent Inhabitants for full 
and correct information—the solicitation of 
numerous friends, and the impression that 
a Newspaper conducted on liberal and just 
principles, will receive the hearty support 
of the liberal and the just,—-influence the 
undersigned to undertake tho establishment 
of a respectable Journal in this place, feeling 
assured that from his knowledge of Cana
dians and Canadian affairs, gained by a resi
dence in this colony of nearly twenty years, 
he will be able to render his paper worthy 
of the patronage of Canadians generally, 
and especially of those amongst whom lie 
has rn-uded for tho last five or six years— 
The Herald will advocate British connex
ion, the responsibility of rulers to tho*e by 
whom they are employed and paid—the 
right of the people to manage their own 
a flairs—'he ean-e of liberty civil an! reli
gious, and indeed, everything that may tend 
to meliorate the condition of Canadians.

To detail all tint the Herald will support 
or oppose, would far exceed the limits ol 
this advertisement. It mar, therefore, 
suffice ! • slate, that falsehood arid ribaldry 
will not, in its columns, be permitted to 
uHiirn Lhe place of truth and sound argu
ment, and that the .greatest care will he 
taken, hy the exclusion of immoral and 
valueless, and the selection of chaste «n<!

til reading mat ter, to render t he Hern! I 
a va'md lc Family I’apkr, and at the same 
tine from arrangements which have been 
made for souring the most important anil, 
varied in'elligenre fr- m every part of the 
wur'd. it will be found to possess high 
claims f"r support upon all cl :°hps in the 
community. . As neither trouble nor ex
pense will be spare,I to make the Herald • 
lis-# miitaf or of much information, and as .t 
is de-ir dtb* th ,t such inf irmation be as 
■a i '<•'v <1 tf s.'j| as possible, the price of the 
Herald \\ I! so low hs »o bring it within 
the reach of.a I; and_ whilst every effoit wo. 
he u-ipfl to {link - it rank as one of the be~t.

I will r»l«# > be one of ♦».*• cheapest papers of 
he >oze in (.-innd i Wes*. The Herald 

will be ;»r r:fe.) . n a U.ge Imperial sheet, 
w ith en'irulv n-'w ma'erials, and will be 
published every S iturdar Morning, for #2 a 
vear, it pa'd in adv.ir.ee; ^2^ a year, if paid 
wi'hin smc months; and #3 a-year, if not so 
paid: in all ca-c« exclusive of postage.— 
Fr-nn the extensive circulation which it will 
lot'g, *bn will be a desirable me-
ilium for Advertisements, which will be in 
sorted at the usual rates. All communica
tions to Hie Editor, through the Post Office, 
must be pre paid.

W. JOHNSTONE,
Editor and Proprietor.

Brantford, Aug. ltJ, 1 Z> 10. \2n30

Prospectus (f the second volume of the Jour
nal of Education for Upper Canada,— 
Kitted b’/the Rev. Dr. Dyerson, I). D. 
Chief Superintendent of Schools; assisted 
J. George Hudgins.

fTMIE Conductors of the Journo! of Education 
JL purpose to continue its publication .for the 

year led'd. Its form will be quarto instead of 
octavo, "m ord^r to secure to the subscribers to 
it the advantage of neicspuper in the place of 
pamphlet postage.

In the First Volume the Conductors have had 
chiefly a fourfold object in view. 1. An exposi- 

• ,jon 0f ;ka principles, and provisions and'objects 
I of lb. Sy.-WUM Commue Seheol. in U’.prr I'nn.

n !... 8. T if n .v. 'i'-i'i -II». » «"'!
.......  I rrUtio*'* oii.1 .. ........'.^"g

LOST!!
—al-

BELONGING to the subscriber, between 
his Store and the Division Court Of

fice, on Friday last, 13th instant,

Two PROMISSORY NOTES,
Viz.: One JOINT NOTE against Jous 
Edgar mi l Charles Duohf.rty, fi-r £3 18s 

! 9d„ drawn payable to James Phelan <-r 
bearer, and endorsed by James piielan, past 
due,—ADu, one against M ten a k l SToscopf 
BlUtk Smith, for £3 12s 6tl.,—drawn paya
ble to Christian Sauger, or bearer, written 
in German, also past dun. This is to cau
tion any person from purchasing the same, 

xir the above parties paying the Notés to 
any person but the subscriber,—and any 
person finding the above Notes will much 
oblige tho subscriber by returning them to 
luH»r TIÏOS. M. DALY.

Stratf.rd, July If.th, 18 19. 2v-n30tf

TO PRINTERS.
TV PE FOINDilY AND PRINTERS 

EVIiNItilllNG W ARE HOUSE. 
rpHE Subscribers have opened a New 
-1- Typo Foundry in the City of New 

York, where they are ready to supply orders 
to any extent, for anv kind of Job Fancy 
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galleys, Brass 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules, Composing 
Sticks. Ca tes, and every article necessary 
for a Printing Office.

The Type, which are cast in new moulds, 
from entirely new sett of Matrixes, with 
decpcounters, and warranted to be imsnr- 

I passed by any, be sold at prices to.suit the 
I times. All the ty pe furnished by us rs 
i hand cast.”
i Punting Presses furnished, and and also, 
j S'earn Engines of the most approved pat-

; Ci-Hiposit:on Rollers cast for printers.
0^* Editors of Newspapers Who will 

buy tiiree times as much type as their bills 
amount to, may give the a bove six-montl e’ 
insertion in their pa j ers, and send their 
papers containing it. to the Siibccrihers.

COCKCROFTk OVEREND 
À*» TS.7///I StreetA'eiv York. 

December 7th 1817. m 15

V iïx) S P KCTÜ s
OF THE VIC FOR IA MAGAZINE. 

\.N1) MRS. MOOD1K. Editors.
of the Victoria Maoazi.xk will 

I their talents to produce a useful 
entertaining! ami cheap Periodical, (or the Cana
dian People : which may afford amusement to 
both old and young. Sketches and. Tales, 
in verse ami prose, Moral Essay, Statistics uf the 
Colony; Scraps ol D.-clul information, Reviews

MR
'IMl.: Editor

devote all

ARE PREPARED & SOLD BY J. HEW
LETT, 95, YONGE STREET,' TORONTO 

And by Agents through the Provinces.

Hewlett’s Restorative Balsam,
Prtce Is. 3d- per Bottle.

This Medicine is a safe and efficacious 
Hire for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, 
Relaxation, and that disordered state of the 
Bowels, so prevalent during tho hot weath
er, known ns the Summer Çofnplaint ; also, 
for the Cholera Morbua.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

For tho Cure of Rheumatism, BURNS, 
Scalds, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings, Cramp, 
Chilblains. Cuts, Green Wounds, Stiffness 
in the Joints and N ek, Numbness, Piles, 
Eruptions in the Skin, &cc. See.
Hewlett’s Stomachic Tincture ; 

on, STRENGTHENIN'!; BITTERS.
Price Is. 10\d. per Bottle.

For the cure of Weak Digestion, Bilious 
Diseases, Pains in the Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite, General Debility. Palpitation of 
the Heart. Consumption, ke. Sic.

(£7= This Medicine is one of the best and 
cheapest in ciicuJation.

CANADIAN FRIEND; OR
Hewlett’s Universal Ointment.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
For Curing Corruptions of every descrip

tion.. Ulcerated Sore Legs, Boils, Scalds. 
Chilblains, kc.
Hewlett’s Apperient Family 1‘ills

_■ FOR ROTH SEXES.
•A remedy for Cost iveness, Pains and G'd- 

diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, nnd Bowels : also, Indigestion.— 
Price 9d. per Box.

HEWLETT’S 
Apperient Family Powders.

FOR BOTH SEXES,
A remedy ,for CcstivencFs, Pains nnd Gid

diness in tlie I Dad, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also Igfligestion.

(T?® To the ninny persons « ho object to 
the taking of Pills,^these Powders, arc rec
ommended, and for Children are preferable. 
— Prie•* 1». 3d. per Battle.

Hewlett’s Antibilimts Pills.
Price Is. 3d. prr Buttle.

An excellent rentedv for Bi'ious Cmnp'aints 
and Costiveness, They remove all odstrnc- 
tinns on the Stomach, at the same time 
Strengthen the Digestive Organs, Extricate 
those Pains attendant tipon Disorders of the 

»t new >V«»rkï*, miiu wi'll wltcird urtirlf* Imrn Hlutii.ich, act ftp a Tonio Upon—RolaxoJ

E. India Ti li uiupii.—The British East 
(’;• 11a Cuiiiiuuy intend to ad-'pt the undor- 
groun.1 telégia;ili fi r tho lt),0u0 miles of 
lino they aie preparing to lay do^vn iu that

Wh»i ■ - iuj*a* n in Cr.[!\,—The Now 
Y (irk Sun sUtiH iu.it i lie go i eminent ball 

.aj Ma.t4nz.v-, 00 tho lOi’t lost., tli* anniver
sary cf tin* birth d.iy of the SpHiimh Queen, 
a aw entirely, un.it't'iided, save hy onn lady 
an-.! the Provident of the evening. Govor- 
imr Th.’gucra weize Î, upon five young Cubi- 
.ins, whom he had lu.vl up -n as buing mov
ers :n the procvc.img, and veut four of them 
to the dungeons, and alter " that banished 
them to Spain, without allowing them to 
sec their families, A severe penalty for 
refusing to dance to tho Queen’s muwic,— 
Boston Courier.

THE NEW RECEIVER GENERAL.
His Ex'-ell -nry the Governor (iencral has 

in n pleased in appoint the Hon. E. P. 
Tache. IE . 1 ivi : (i neral of tho Province of 
C.ii.d.'i, mi uf the lion. L. M. Viger, 
resig: v.l. Tho lion, (ientleman vyas sworn 
m ai a-C.niiuet Council hel-1 on Tuesday.— 
Globe.

it id S.-ln.-.l Tt-v hers. 3. Ti. .
Normal S' bool Lisiruction lor the elevai.J'1 ol | 
Common Schools of the eouniry. 4. The im- 
poLance and yreat aifvant.ioes of a thorough, 
Christian, Common School education to the 
several classes of our industrious population.— 
While the subjects, which have given character 
to the First V<du:ne of this Journal will not he 
lost sight of, another leadina object of the Se
cond Volume will he SCHOOL ARCHITEC
TE RE ; for the elucidation of and improvement 
of which the Conductors have already procured 
several Engravings, and have taken steps to pro
cure others; and in .the course ol the year, they 
purpose to give eneravings of all the best and
most suitable PLANS OF SCHOOL-HOUSES, 
(with accompanying explanations,) which have 
been recommended by school authorities in the 
neighbouring States: end also, if possible, En
gravings of the series of plans of Common School- 
houses which have been adopted and recom
mended by tho Educational Committee of Her 
Majesty's Privy Council in England. The En
gravings will exceed ir. number the months of 
the years, and will themselves be worth tlie sub
scription price of the volume.

Another object of the Second Volume will he, 
to explain nr.v modifications which may be made 
in the School law in connexion with its present 
provisions. , „

A third and prominent object of the Second 
Volume will be, jhe exposition of the meai)9 
necessary for carrying into effect provisions 
which will doubtless shortly be male hv tlie 
Legislature for the establishment of COMMON 
SCHOOL LIBRARIES; and on the section of 
hooks for that purpose hy the Board of Educa
tion, short revi ws and characteristic notices cf 
them will he given in the Journal, together with 
the best and cheapest inodes of procuring them,

We hope also to find room in the Second 
.Volume ibr some accounts and notices of "he 
systems of public instruction and educational 
movements of other countries, both European 
and American, as well as for some articles of 
miscellaneous literature, eucli as will be specially 
entertaining and instructive to young persons.— 
But the educational wants'of'Up per Canada will 
first command attention, and determine the 
character of tlie Journal ol Education.

The Conductors respectfully ami earnestly 
solie t the continued and active co-operation of 
District Superintendents^ Clergymen, nnd other 
School officers and friends of Education in pro? 
pnring and forwarding subscriptions. No part 
of the subscriptions will be( applied to remune
rate the labour of editing the Journal ; but the 
whole will be expended in. defraying expenses 
incurred in connexion with its publication.

Terms:—Five shillings per annum, in ad
vance ; a 11J no subscription will lie taken for 
.e.;a than one year. District Councils ordering 
one copy lor tho Trustees of each School Sec
tion in their District, or any number, not less 
titan fifty, will be supplied at three shillings and 
nine pence per copy for tlie year.

Uj’ All communications to be addressed to 
Mr. Hudgins, Education Office, Toronto ; and 
allie tiers not containing remittances, uniat be 
post-paid.

*,* Complete sets of the First Volume well be 
furnished to parties wishing to obtain it, ut Five 
Shillings per copy.

Education Offck, )

Toronto, December, 1849. \ 48

the most popular authors of the day, will form tin 
pages of the Magazine.

Th- Editors feel confident that the independent 
and rising country to whose service they ar^ 
proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
lend its support to encourage their arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price at 
which the Periodical is placed, is in order that 
every person within the Colony who can read, 
and U anxious for moral and mental improvement 
mnv heroine a subscriber and patron ol the work.

The Victoria iVJLagazine will contain twenty- 
four pages iu each number printed on new type, 
and upon good paper ; tfnd will form at the **nd 
of the year a neat Volumne, of 289 pages, to
gether witfh Title Page and Index.

It will be issued Monthly, commencing on the" 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—the Pub
lisher and sole Proprietor, to whom all orders for 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must 
be addressed, (post-paid..) Tlie terms of sub
scription—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM— 
inrariutdtj to hr. paid in udrance.

Goderich, March 3, 1848. ■ 5

g< »!» ;:::< 11: r vxada west, >
h:li X OY- mlo r, lo id. S

THE s L BS UR in ERS 
s ™E in Becript of, by recent arrivals at 

Montreal, fro!» England,
A LARGE AND Y.'RuU1 assortment of

DRY GOODS,
“ particularly selected in Manchester, fer 
their Retail Trade.”

Their Stock of, BAR IRON, “of the best 
Crown Brand,” and SHELF HARDWARE, 
have received considerable additions, both 
of English and Uni’od States Manufacture.

From New York, they have received their 
gupplms of GROCERIES, consisting of

CHESTS TEA, of various Qualities. 
BOXES .TOBACCO, do do

BOXES LOAF SUGAR, kc. kc. kc. 
All of which will be disposed of for MONEY 
or PRODUCE, at Low Rates.

M. B. SEYMOUR k Co*
2v-n40-Ct

STRAYwSTEER.—Came into the enclosure 
of ih^lFhihsctiber about three months ago, 

A RED STEER, with the tip of his tail.whiv, 
rising lour, years old. The owner can prove 
property and pay. exp.er.se9.

LOUISA DUNLOP. 
Colborne, Nov. 29, 1849. v2-n43

A

Constitutions, and produce Vigor k Health
Hewlett's Pectoral or Cough Pills

Price Is. 3it. per Box.
For the cure of Coughs, and Asthma.— 

These admirable Pills are most beneficial to 
the speedy removal of Coughs, relieve d.ffi- 
culty in breathing, so trying to Asthmatic 
subjects, and procure the refreshing cont- 
forta of rest arid sleep.

Hewlett’s Dinner Pills.
PRICE Is. 3d. pier Hot.

For removing Obstruct! >ns on the Chest, 
fell after eating, particularly after Dinner, 
caused by great Weakness and Debility in 
the Digestive Organs.

Hewlett’s Infant's Soothing
con nt a 1..

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS k Curses.
For casing Pains in the Bowels and Sto

mach, so general with Infants, expelling the 
Wind, and procuring refreshing sleep.

Price I.». ;!/. per B.tll,. '
S .: : bv B. PARSu.XS. Go.Rrch .
V. ws. 1\ B. Uark k Co. Port Stm: i.
Mr. Win. Junes Sydenham, Owen Sound
Goderich, ‘2<Uh August, 11?40. 2v-r.29 3

STRATFORD
IRON F O U X DRY

HOME MiXUFACTURE. 
rgMIE Subscriber* in returning thanks to 

* » their Customers for the liberal sup
port they have received eince commencing 
business, beg to intimate, that they have 
for sale at low rates,
Cooking, Box & Parlour Stoves,
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and con
sisting of the most improved Moulds. Self
acting Mill Dogs, and various other cas
tings. Having engaged an experienced 
Machinist, the subscribers can confidently 
recommend their THRASHING MA
CHINES of the newest design, both sta
tionary and moveable, and would solicit a 
call from intending Purchasers before buy- 
iri'g elsewhere. All oCcru punctually at 
tended tchacd executed with neatness and 
despatch.

ORR k WILSON.
Stratford, 13th Aug. 1«49. v‘2-n£8tf.

7 \

tiTRAYKO from the HURON HOTEL, 
^ on Saturday evening, 20th October,-— 
A YOKE OF OXEN, one Black ami one 
Refl—Large Strong animals. The Bla#k 
one has a white spot on the root of the tail 
-Mho red yne has Very largo wide horns— 
and walks wide in the hind lege.

Goderich, Nor. 12, 1849. 2v-n41tf

1,500,000 ACRES Ol 
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.

THE CANADA COMPANY havo for 
disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispensed throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of tho most fertile parts 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS oro offered by way of 
R E .d S E , for Ten Years, or Jor 
Sale, C J S //' /> () IF .V— the plan vf 
one-fffth ('ash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done away with.

The Rent- payable 1st February, each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when I. E.iSED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon tho 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
thrôc years Rent, must be* paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his torm of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during tho* term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can be obtained, (hy application, if by 
letter post-paid ) at the Company’s Offices, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birds am., 
Esq., .Isphodcl, Colburno District ; Dr.
A1.ling, Guelphj pr J. C. \V. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17,1848. 7

Deans and Specifications.*

TDIIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
A Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
LAND (Established hiinsrlfin Stratford,

and is prepaid to give Plans r»nd Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, kc. kc. kc., and will take 
the superii.tondence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

His thorough, knowledge of his profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in tiin lino. ' Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Straiford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 10th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(latk may’s!)

HPHE Rub; cr.ber informs his friends and 
the Travelling Public, that he has leased 

the large BRICK TAVERN, at the East 
end of S’rat ford, (now the county totvn of 
Perth,j lately occupied by Mr. Isaac May, 
—where ho will bo ready at all tunes to 
afford the usual comfort and supplies and 
promote tho personal convonieijco of 'his 
guests.

WINES and LIQUORS of the best des* 
scription. A steady Hostler a I wavs in 
attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH.

Stratford, 18th July, 1849. 2v-n25tf

rmivT tie mil.
MOFFAT’»

VEGETABLE^ LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX BITTERS

The high end envied celebrity which these pre-eminent 
Medicine, have acquired f.r their invariable efficacy in all 
tlie diseases which they profess te cure, has rendered the 
usual practice of ,.ulfiu6 uot only unnecessary , but unwor
thy of ilium. They arc known by their fruits ; their good 
works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of 
the credulous.

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHROSIC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIONS uf the BLADDER and KIDNEYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.—
In tho south and west, where those diseases prevail, they will 

be found Invaluable. I’lanlers. farmers, and otlairs, who once 
use thcao Medicines, will never afterwards be without them.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looiencet, BILES, 
COSTIVÉNESS. COLDS dfc. COUGHS, CHOL'C,

CONSUMPTION. Used with great success in this disease.
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES,
DYSPEPSIA. No person with tliia distressing it* 

ease, shoukl delay using tliesc medicines immediately.
ERUPTIONS qf the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 

IKSCY.
FKVBR and AGUE. For ihis erourge -Tihe wi 

tern country llieso medicines will be found a safe, speedy, 
eertam remedy. Ollier medicine» leave the system subject to e 
return of tho disease—a euro hy these medicines is iwrmanent— 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE ClfllEO. .

FOULS E « S of COMP LEX I O N,
GENERAL DEBILITY.
GOUT. GIDDINESS. GRAVEL. HEADACHES, cf evert 

kind. INIVARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS uf APPE
TITE.
LIVER COIVPLAINTB,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
MERC l 11 1 A I, DISEASES.-
Nevcr fiiils to eradicate entirely all tho efllcts of Merv.ury inff

nitelv sooner than flio most iiowerful preparation of 8/nsapardliL 
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS of-all kindt, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION nftht HEART. PAINTER S CHOLIC.
PILES, The original propuulor of these medicine» 

was cured of Piles of 35 yearn standing by Use use of these Life 
Mc-licuies alone.

PAIN'S in the heed, side, back, limbe, joints and organs.
Il II E V .XI A T ISM. Those alflictcl with tld» 

tenihle disease, will be sure oT relief by the Life Medicine».
UUSll of BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY, 

SAlfTlillEUM, SWELLINGS.
SCROFULA, or KING'S H VI Is y in in 

worst form». I' I. C E R S, of every description
yfj O it M S « of nil kinds, am cflertunlly expelled by 

these Medicines. Parents will do well »o administer them when
ever their existence is *u*i>ecied. Relief will bo certain.

THE LIFE FILLS AXil NltEXIX BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLOOD. ,

Anil thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS and 

PHŒNIX BITTERS bey end the reach < f compe
tition in the estimation of ei«-ry patient.

The genuine of these medicines W now put up iu white 
wrappers and labels, together with a>»inpli!rt. called 
“ M rt„i i Good Samaritan,” containing the .i reclions, Ac, 
on which is a drawing of Broadway from Well street to our 
OlBce, by which strangers wiling the city c 11» very easily 
find n-. The wruppeis and Samartlans »»e copyrighted, 
therefore tin se who procure them with w hite wrapper, cau 
be assured that they are genuine, lie c irvlul, and do not 
buy those with yellow wrappers; but if you do, be saimficJ 
that they come direct from us, or dont tduch them.

Prepared and sold by
»n. william □. MorrAT,
33A Broadway, corner of Anthony street, .New York.
For Sale by

——--------------J1F.N.1. PARSONS.
Su/r .Igent.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

TWO GOOD FARMS
FUR SALE.

/"XNE within 2 miles, and the other with- 
in about 3 miles of Goderich Town 

Plot. The first is l/JT 10 in 1st.Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING H>4 ACRKS,
là houn' eil at the one end hy i.akr* Huron, ' 
and .it tho other by a Pub! c Road,—and 
thé second iü LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, Ur. Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Ruoi/s.

Fur Particulars apply to
jxo. McDonald. Eeq.

Goderich, Uth June, 1849. nl9-t?

X O T I ( •' E
rRH!H Subscriber having RFXTFD too
â WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
has established himself as a

ronWABHER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Any orders or commission from the Kfer- 
. chanta of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. 2v-7ntf.

TAILORING
ESTABLISH 31 ENT. 

A. NASMYTH
IN returning thanks to his friends and nu- 

merous Cnsturiiers for tho Liberal Pat
ronage which ho has received during the 
past Year, begs to intimate that ho has jaet 
received, an extensive Assortment 

CL” riT3i:a L-i'.ÜIEILCLV.? 
and is ready to Execute nil Ordersjriven to 
hitn with caro ami punctuality as formerly 

Goderich, April, 12th, 1849. 2v-nl0tf

Upper Canada Rebellion Losses.
Receiver Generals Office,

Montreal, 12th March, 1849. 
jpUBLlC-NOTICE is hereby given, that 

C la intents for Rebeilion Lessee in 
Canada West, who have not applied to, and 
received payment of their Claims from the 
respective Agents of the Bank of Montreal, 
in tho pèserai districts as heretofore notified 
will from and after the first day of June 
next, be ncccssiatcd to apply for payment 
of the same, either personally or by duly 
appointed Attornies, to tho Parcn* Bank in 
this city.

('Signed,) S.M. VIGER,
H.M. R.G.

2—12

THF, Subscribers will nav tlie 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
(or Good. Merchantable Wheat 

JAMES PORTER & Co. 
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1848. n37

<EI)c Quron Signal,
19 PRINTKD AND PDBLI8HFD KVERY THCRSPAT

BY THOMAS MACQI/EEN,
EDITOR AND PROPKIKTOR.

OFFICE MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.

Book, and Job Printing, executed with 
neatness and dispatch.

Tf n.Ms of the Huron S’igrai..—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Penck with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unies* the publisher thinks it his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in ijie country becoming re
sponsible lor six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh copy gratis.

O’ All letters addressed to the Editor must be 
postpaid, or they will not be taken out of the 
post office

TERMS or ADVERTISINd.
Six lines and under, first insertion,....£0 2 6

Each subsequent insertion,.............  0 0 TJ
Ten lines and under, first insertion.......  0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion,..........0 0 10
Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
Œ7* A liberal discerna made te theee 

•dvetëee by rite year.


